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W.T. JDX, Slit « indProprietor.] Me bod to the Sroitost Possible Number.’-

Busintse Bittctbre. 

JUS ARRIVÉ ]D,
MADAME TAŸLOR,

With Her Great Kuropean Herb Remedy
rnHOSB suffering Willi Cmiiumptlon.RheiimB- 
x twin. Oypepsie, Heflilnrhe. oss of Ap. 

petite, Bmi Digeslino, •imei'rh and Nones in 
the Head, art advlwl to try this temndjr, in 
Bilious, Liver, and Sunnwli Complaint, it Mir. 
ceeds when others tail, in fever and ague.oo <1 
♦weals and vhiltsJt was never known to tail. 
Recommended In Phtèmiana thrpoahnut Girvpe. 
This is do hemhag eS on* buhle other medii-me 
trill prove , Uo nut suffer whm you can gel 
ease, by consulting Madame Taylor, at room 
No 8. Colbnrne Hotel, Cude'ich Lidles unable 
to call will be attended at tbeir o#n homes, 

Goderich. lOtn Aug. « 8. w 29

HALLO PHIEND,
WHO MAKES

YOUK BOOTS !

fpHE undersigned beje to return thanks 
the public for the liberal pglrotuze 

heretofore extended tn him. He is «till pre. 
pared to make, on the shortest uotice, any 

quantity of

Men’s, Women's and Children’s
WORK, and st the lowest Cash Prices. 

JIHT IIFCDIVED.
a large Stork of

FIRST CLASS BhOTS AND SHOES.
ALFRED COLLINS,

One door East of the Huron Hotel,
Si.ra of the Large Root. 

Goderich, Aug. 24th, 1838. w31

LOOKHERE
J Ik. J

fTHE subscriber having REMOVED to the 
* store lately occupied by VVM. DUNCAN 
first door south of Itinjh'vn'e. Market Square, 
wishes to inform hi* friend» in the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, that be 
now has the largest and m *3t comi-lete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots and Shoes
of any house in tlw Mu-itrv.containing lynrr 
Style of Ladies' and Children's goods, and 
that be has also a very large assortment ot 

GENTLEMEN'S

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and fine, both i inputted, and of his 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, »i ho is satisfied that he 
has just the goods you wmt.

SAM'L FUR8E.
Goderich. Sent. 24. 1RC7. w<

0U3i:if5s Director». IHDRON SALT WELL

MBKST MAKERS,
WOOD-TONERS!
AM DÏ0EST AKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
l/EEP constantly on hand for sale al! arti* 
'1 flea in their line, such as

Badwtaads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sof s, Ac-,

|t^ All kinds of wood-turning done, such a 
Nool posts, stair bnni-isiere, neckyokes, Ac 

Always cm hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, Mar 3rd, 1866 I5w$u*

IIS nob. I

ISAAC FREDERICK.
life-

K/-r @ »

Hie I'Ulilif, hi mf •'tn y,ni"fihe nv»l «mult-mil cu e 
nnsuiiipiiim. Hi-cumplisheil in mv |i*T*0'i. I>y lie* um- 

• f ihe O'cal 8h"«h"i-r. » Rem- ilv unit 1‘ills, Icaifh' d •• 
gieel rival ay "il l nigh', rip. ,1 .raiiil|y|fî.qiliuvilii-. 
><.nailer,nwl hail e *rn,i pniimb-ut nSTl' fi lung. I 
hwli oul chili-evert il^y, mvls. reie mghl »wu'« rtery 

I blighi ami ti- tween ihe mcking rinixh ami great *w« 
ill*, I Ww« nhnnM ileniivnl nf-lcrp, l)\ iliv-e mi-erl- • 
as well a» ihe li>-«*>inpneittr, I «"» r, rtueeil ifutl I

W ATcnmKKit. 4 Jeweler,
WBSET., QODËI.ICH,

Next Aftnr Wi nf Ur siotu" Saddlery.
y*». o»* mBiil of Hu Hoot office.

I -l I'.vi'l or

WATtiHB HS AND JEWELERY
REPAIR )t SHORT NUTICB

In the bo Ityb <i Warrantai
>o vmermr or

Gold and ed Jewel: • Watches,
ckH Ac, &c.

Constantly and wirrant-d to ho as 

repress if not money refunded,

The stoc’ 
for fresh g- 
clock goto 

Goderich

NEV
AT

Statioi

be soi l chetp to make wsv 
If ynn wont a really good

21 Hr,7. wl9

GOODS
UTLER’S 
,Tov,& Fancy 

idsStore. 
CABS !

Lyles and prices, excellent 
End first cl-tca finish.

bn (ietbes-Wrligcr !
wholesale and retail.

|Blue line crenm-laid letter 
s Cream laid. Blue laid.

Tinted Note Papers.
Is Blue and Cream laid

lscapi
Kmart AND PRICES

[ENVELOPES!
| Quality, Sizes and Kinds.

* Popular ilagazines received 
[hlisht-d.

laaeous Books
Also, an extensive stock 
of the

School Books!
I and varied stock of Ladies’

J. w. JOHNSTON.
Be«m tn inform the People of G'WEKICH 

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY, that

RE-FITPED HI3 GALLERY,:
lh such a style us will enable him to m ike 
pic'ures to c>m;Me wiihany in the Dominion, 
and is determ tied to give tmlire suiislaction 
tv all who may.

FAVOR HIM WITH A CAL .
Children» pictircs taken between the hours 
of 10 a. m., mid 2 p. m.

Remember the Place.
fwo-diois west of jhs Post Office-over the 
OIhu/ow Huns'1.

Extra Copies froa thf Plate always on 
hatrd^

J. W. Jalnshn.
.Goderich, August 4th, 1888. w28 tf.

NELSON STREET, GODERICH |

THISW'Xl.ts In Mlongntlon, and the Company are 
prepiredto supply FARMB.W and OTHERS with

GOOD WALT.
Orders by Mail atlreised tn the mrtertlgned. will re
ceive promptattenJon. TMllMrfO XtSII,

R. RthiCIMAN,
Secretary.

Oode-ich. July 23rd, 1888. wîî. tf

Y EDITION.

owwiiijti

(H.'DE: ItIO, D. C., THURSDAY, DEG 31, 1868.

Fig secured the excln- 
lanalacturo nnd'anle of 

i, id now prepared lo

BROOM

and Workmansb p
K» of the Cmintifta nf Huron

'ORDERS SOLICITED,

W. A. HARMSOH,
Goderich. Nov. Iftth, 1868. «42.tf

Malcolm Nicholsoh 
SU RGIüALül’EKA TIVE AiNDMECIlANfU- 

AL

THE WHELAN APPEAL OASH

DBLIV1BY OF TB1 JVDOM' CHA101B.
----- <">• *

Toronto, Monday, 5p, w., Dec. 21. 
Th6 convict Whelan, under sentence of

Aiètigt,

Queetione of T«MKy-
On Fridiy lull SunBold Mel 

nounoed in the Lfgkbtire A 
Ihe Oovcrnmml had not M

...... . „ : the locality forlhe crwlion ,f
death for the mnrderolT. D. MoOee, waa
brought uo at 10 o'clock to-day ; tha’ jud fa "

ges entered about a quarter b, ten, and the 
Chief Justice.on taking his seat,announced

Victoria Salt Works.

'|'IIE*E WORKS an* now in full oper* 
*" and un- turning out the very Aient 

quality of Suit which will he told

Free on Board Here

81.00 Per BBL.
A'iy urd-ra vr infnrmiiionrequired regard 

iugtho above will be |irouptly attended to

'SHEPHARI &8TRACHAN.
Secvs A TlIXAS 

Goderich. Oct. 18, 18C8. swW.

that there was a diffevence of opinion be
tween the members of the ’>encn,

Judge Adam Wilson delivered a judg
ment of one Itour and twenty minutes’ 
length, deciding against the prisoner on 
the first two grounds of error, deciding, at 
the earne time, that he was legally right as 
to the trial of Sparks, but that no injury 
was done him by the aeeision of the court 
at the trial with respect to the challenges, 
but that the prisoner had waived his right 
to sudi a ground of error by challenging 
peremptoriy. That' the challenge of the 
juryman Hudgins, depending on the chal
lenge of Sparks, must be similarly disposed 
of. He decided, therefore, against dis 
turbing the verdict of the jury at Ottawa.

Justice Morrison, agrevtf with Judge 
Adam Wilson on the last two grounds, and

Codenrli. w42

GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

| Crabb’a Block Kingston Street-

IjtLQlVR. Oat*menl, Corn men! and Mill

ALSO, a Int i f prime Sugar Cured HAMS 
and Rolled Bacon.

Just received this morrinff,
500 Bushels prime Polatces.
1000 “ oats.

T. B VAXEVRY à Co. 
Goderich J une 7, 1867. w20tf.

GODïM'HWCOlPiiNÏ.
Thr ot-h"1! will Ci-n «viv !ieg|i* lvi«e lh-ir num- 

enm* cu«m u,-r« n I Csuadiau Onleis gciienilly, ihm 
Uieyaie prrpereiltn

Sell and Deliver

SOHICil Mil, f, U, I,
ills' an! ihiity 
« mid general

• -. T
ANOrHfcn fFOVDKRKl Lf’lfltF. OF DON 

SUMPTION IN VANAUA.

Mum Young f Chamberlain ■

SIRS.—I ferl I-a.Imy |
II

nu lh*- C irv at lh- rat<- nf(lt.ll) ,
CMHap.- lurrcl. F.,r ...... . p.
Uairv I'.irpojiM, tlii. Mit coni.il |,r

TERMS STRICTLY ASH.
Th<* pneo o| SaUtivH f-dui- d «-amvihihe Omlrrirh 

S*i-i 'mn|«viy in ihe full cun6driic« that a Canadian 
Puu'ic wi!: piinmizr

no mi: inxiiKirruiiv,
«•pcrmily B* 'h'-iriiflir'i- i»-in>-'i',rin any mUif wurM, 
il hariux Iwe.i iwaM.-ilihr Fir*i pfrmiuin a: IV Wn'ld'» 
Kirwf-Hioii, Frlil in Pa i«. HV a i l at ih Sine Fa'f. 
ot lh- Stair ..fX-.v V "It, h -'.l i, Butai... 06T.

All orders will rrceivi- p'u npl
Y"U -,

G 1.0It UM Hl .HDtLl,.
Agrrl.

"ioderich Ou*. Jnnr 9ih I’M

Wi,,
Irr I hr car- .f a 
ul'iy^i» rtli-l". Icould rmriili stand 

ptlisivisii fore irw.
- ol rrcri;>rs. lull all wilh 'iil

•rws*ii, of Buih. irrnnim'-'ilrd nir lu u-e ll 
Ihiuv-r. Ilf im.lv ; I ,tr.«urril mrre ImiiVa 
thi: I’iUs. a«li"'m.ii.-ni '

rllrr, N'lil wiirii I hail lini llr 
Li# c-vikli,r*|iei l..niii n nf mailr',
,r-hili«. ewrHly g, Ac., I. D n.r, a. 

use I i ri-amr eirrii.y mill healthv.
„ _.. loiilhs si r r I quit ihe munlv, 

k»w la-eii im rympluniMif ihr d a nsr 'i itnuiiig, andl
haw beru, and am u .r ~ ---- 1 ‘----- "
hi vr lier h f.r mmv ve
III -W1I l.i Ihr |UI li- '
peculiar virtues of this

PETER C. V MILLER 
K'lirsluwii. Co. oflji-imn* n I Aildiiighm, O.it.

hrabhirr an I lielli-r limn I 
11 list i un wil. mur ihi> 

al I hr y limy In- aware -f I hr

To all wlmm it may 
ivr lirru ai-q uti iO d . wild I e » 

iteiiinu.P. (■ r (j. V Mi Irr, E-q.,

Thi*

anile very ramli I hhI crrdiial.le' prrsun, 
m ro.ifi inn <h >i I ca > -af-'y i "urh f .r the truth

REV. W. V 8. CLARKE, 
R-eluf i f Bath, O'dann.

of the «Jÿivt, or any liai

If <v.

STOP AND SEE.
_ wonderful awl extraunlimiry cures in Vnnaile hy 

.he (iRI.,\;r I NUIX .X ItK ' K.»Y Thvv are icm, uo . 
driuahli- ami ii.couiedilile toi ls, «ulfivieui to ruuvuive 
'he nmsi <krpiir»l ihm Ihi- <ireal Mnliviual CompoUii. 

arm'd nf « r fur ages i« now acwssilile m iho Ufenl

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
fur Diseases oi the Thmu, Umgs, lever, Digedivr 
Organs, Kidneys, Ar., us uell us .Scnuuia, me ruriima 
SKln Uisrasn, i tamnr«, n.nl nil ili‘.-iises arising fro n 
Impuni rs ul ihe I usai, wr boldly «iule ihu ibis gr-.-el 
lemedy has M-'.VKR lll-iKN llQIJAl.I.ED, Irhere 
was ilure ever surli n vure as shut in ihe prrsun oi 
IFlbon Sl'irms of ilnghimi, C. IV , nf Cu-wimpliuii ; oi 
'hulof Prier C. V. Miller, Kurorsinwii, V. W.. ofC'M> 
suinpliuii.oritjnt of Ambrose Wimd.iifiluniecoii, C. SV., 
nf Uy-priwin ami Inver Ume|ilaiiil, or ihm of John 
Hnecy. of Napmiev, V. W. m Un-umaiism, who h«il 
ariuelly Iwen on cruit-hr* fnr tears, in spile of nil ireai. 

-ill nerriolore. hii I is imw Well. Scores of such cases 
..gill lie mrnliuiiyd iidil wr space.
KHOall el ihe Drug Store nml gel a Circular oi 

enqralinnalilr rrriihc ties on ih) uRKa P SU()S 
IIUNKKS It KM BUY and I’ll.lS, and satisfy your

Price of the Remedy in large pints §\
For Sale by all Druggists and Drab-rs in Mcdi 
A genu for liuderieli, ¥. Jurilaii nnu Carter A

I. YMAN,F.I.MOmU:o.. 
UUNSPAlTGII A WATSON,
J. ItlNKRfc Co., 
IIOI.HROOK & STVRK,
T. HICKIA A SON,
a HAMII.TONA lo

fei trom the li,|i European 

PAmerican Manufacturera, 
g in Stock will be sold at a very 

"11 advance on cost.

^Popular Ballads
I Vocal and Instrumental Music, 

kured In two i days’ notice, and 
?ld at Publisher's Prices.

butles’8.
u June 28th. 1R67. w48

aeyto I .end.

wawfe
Solicitora
|w8flu

WII01.K8ALK Alii',NTS1.

I'ORO.NTU.

REMOVAL
ALEX. WUUCE,

WATCHMAKER
AND JKWKLER,

WEST STREET,

GODERICH

THE ItulKcriUer having rrni' vul imli 
- "iedliyA Ni-V-mi h, W.si jiir 

P at On. -, w l«hvs n. hu it l.is f iv, .Is i 
(■’ ihu nbenil au-ipuri «ilh which 'hr 
him fur Iho last V» yea'-, and lu g« |,
«•' ert-ui ill l.e sp-ir-n lnm-r|l a cm 
pair,unite, hi» auii-ua study will le

Store lately 
l,,gVM»ilrlhr 

i iv^d ih-p'd'l c,

iMure Uinn tori

Watches Olocks and Jewalery,
which .« ill oiv-avii-f riimi to 'hr rurha«t-r, a- d as n.l 
work hn« b- en d„nr bv mv-vlf. cuiV'.i.cn may ilr|icnd 
on hai mg il well eg, ruled.

HT A go-** n*s.irim-m "f fin'd nml Plated Jewelry 
Wall hr*, Clocks Ac.. nhviiy«nn himj.

ALEX WALLACE.
Gratvrirh, (h 1. 26th 1867. «40

SASH AND DOE
FACTORY.

T'lK ii>>d«-rviVitp<l havingpiir-ham»1 'he Plain 
mg Mill ami Sasli Favlurv ownm. nml or- 

i npie-l by Donald Cumming. are now pu-pnred 
to vm ry on lire Iiusiium ul inRiiuiavlurnig

Sash, Poors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring 

Siding,
* and nli kimltol

Cl HC 1,1-; WORK,
Mich rh Circle and “utliic Saah and Frames 

They think iront their -wiseilert'-e in Factory 
vVork.ihat th-v ranmvesatialitclion to'all wlm 
mny Uvertli*m wnli n «-all.

N, B.—A libera difc oun1. lo the Irrde.
JAS BUG IANAN,
DaVI!) LAWSON,
WM UiJlll.X'SUM.

GoJenon. M»fi h Mb. 1M»7 ,^55

T Al LORING
D. AD^MS

RE'U'RNS HI- MOMniCKKB nuNK  ̂
lortbs vei y i|atterinse,ii-ouragemeni he line 

leceiveiDini-lieruMimroml Inisineat in'lmle- 
i n-h, not hemp able to exei-ulc ovei uire-ha I o 
heoidereisroughi to nun Innitmeun: having 

JOW iouuretliatnlitiuioi ,

Cariympron Bjsinsss Extansiyely
mil einnloymg none l>m rtwi-noM tradesmen 
A nil a" D. \. relieveahisexperieiii-ea» Culler is 
secomltn none in tne Frnvime.Iiiviugcarrietion 
bii8iire»>jxteiu-ireiyaniNiii*i-e»»fui|yiniiaini||lin, 
principally trat-clitaH-tisloiiiers.aiij] bnvmu lievn 
(’titles iit one oi lire I’riiicipai Kalaliliihiiien nn 
Kliiiluirgli, S.-otlnnil. lie enrlessltilules to a 
disverning publn that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADF
a li is i «tablisbinen equa it o’, he i ^ailisiablish. 
men'in I'.inmtovrMontreal.
Goderich, U-. ii»*wr ftrdflHfi.H. swl 7

DENTIST.
KLECTROPATHIST.irc.

TEETH inserted in either Pla 
Dun, Gold. Silver.or Vulcan

" ' to i*ed Rubber on rim.sonalil,- '.vrine , . . «---...... ...........
*ri*U n-j« over the Post Oitioe. Wei Sin-ei H,R0 aa to the right to challenge Sparks,but 

' held that the prisoner had not waved his 
rights, and that, on this grtiuhd, the priso
ner should have a new tual.

The Chief Justice delivered judgment 
to the same effect us Judge Wilson on 
every point. The result is, the grounds of 
error are found invalid, and Whelan will 
be remanded for execution.

The Chief Justice (when, the judgment 
had Been read) said—The aj peal ta in favor 
of the Crown in all the points.

Mr. Harrison, in the absence of Mr. M. 
U. Cameron, said—I appear l r the priso
ner, and ask whether it is uecèWMy that 
I should make an application for permission 
to appeal from the judgment ?

The Chief Justice—You will havo to 
make a motion, and submit it in writing.

Mr. Harrison—Of course, in a matter 
where there is a difference of opinion 
among the Judges, there a ill be no dif
ficulty in obtaining an appeal under the 
standard.

Mr. Robinson handed in the ordtil. the 
remand, which the Chief Justice ad he 
would • «insider. At a subseqiumt hour. 
Mr. Robinson asked fur Whelan to be 
brought up on Thursday. Mr. Harrison 
not being present, the application was al
lowed to stand. Mr Harrison returned,- 
and put in hit motion paper under the 29th 
section of the act regarding the Court of 
Error and Appeal. Mr. Harrison then 
handed the judges an order agreed upon 
by counsel for both sides,that the prisoner 
he remanded till Thursday, «hen applicat
ion to appeal will be heard.

NEW SMITHY!
& mckinnon

.. . no top to the i -.inhitiiiii nf Omli-rirh. nml 
irrouii.lingcojiury. that they have"prned a New

STB A CHAN
B'.'.r;
Sinilhy

Neir Dodd’s Pump Factory,
Nelson Street,

where they intend lo do an kinds of Blacksmilhing,

SHIP W'RK, "pMU(ill MAKING.
Hors .--Shoeing Ac..

Parlirultir alt rut Ion paid to 
Soro Feet.

Goderich 23rd April. 1888. «14

GrDDERICH Mill
AND

Pump F’notovyT

T'HE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INTORM
tbnnliabita its of l he Counties cl'Hurc 

tml Brnceth it lie in nil I Manufacturing,and h 
m hand a oomherolhia

SUPERIOR FANNINS MILLS & PUMPS-
He would lartietilarly draw uienlion to ni 

Mitlf.awhe will wa r ni n 11 hem I o I ree W hen I fruun 
not*, coi-kle. eheai*. Arc. Pumpsmadelo order 
uml vrtrr.inled 

Pur ton. on \>!son *f.,Utiiieen Vutonostree 
tnd Cambria Road

Ai.i<o.iaenlforthe«al«' of M.irgnn’- premium 
md putvni ’Ifl.riVA'D (, wlitoli hnim-vvr ve' 
I ulpil ton ve re nura * iti#l*«rtionlol* merv whi 
1 iw UM*d them. W

HNVRY DODD,
G«*li‘rivh, Anrilllo'l. IfSD

NEW GOODS
AT A, SMITH’S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
East Rido Market Square.

JUST ftl-TEI VED. nml opened lor inspec- 
t'on, F"Ur L'lrjeC wesol

SPLENDID OVERCOATS.
TU U F,r CA-F.SO

Hats and Cups nf the Latest Styles
Also R number of

Cases of Cloths.
with a '.'rent vnricly of ihe no weal tbinjfin

Neckties and Collars.
The Goods must and «ill lie sold

CHEAPFORCASH
order to raise money lo pay the firm and

-xiHmsi-a imposf>d< on .Vie 
|iiHfiu" those cases on iho ride walk while 
operifi'?,

ft-jJT iS "*me fi.-sl class henvr manafacio-iiv.' 
and fvnilv *>ewir " Miehmrs just received 
from Provincial Exhibition, for sa'n cheap.

A. SMITH
Goderich, Sept. "?9th, 1868. w44.

Fresh Ojsleis

STARTED AFRESH!

SPORTING GOODS p|||£ » J

WILLIAM MOSS
DEGS m return sincere thunks to the 
u public fur t heir fedat iuee at the late fire

CANS AND KEGS
RRCKIVàU DAILY, AND SOI.D

At Th3 Lowast Figure-
SHEPHARD A STRACHAN,

Smith side Market Square 
Goderich, Sept, 14, 1868. sw7fi

Tl;e Seientific /.mercan nojices the in
vention of a new pnotometer, which given 
most accurate measurements of the inten
sities of fuininousrays. Thedolicacy of ti e 
instrument is so great, that Mr. Crookes, 
who perfected it, announces that it will 
indu ate a difference of intensity caused by 
mot i ig a lamp one tenth « f nn inch.

** A Runaway Railroad Train.—A very 
singu ar and fortunately a no accident oc
currence took place on the Lake Fhore 
Railroad a day or two since. The engine 
of the morning express train, drawing tw o 
paraanger coaches and t»n baguage cm. 
jump'd thetr»‘k con.p'eteh, the tinder 
following. Evt ry one of the tail road em
ployees ava.lablu was set at work by the 
conductor to set matters, right. In order to 
facilitate matters, the,tendcr was nncoiij - 
led from the baggage car, and, as the train 
stood on a lie.tvy gt;ade, a Couple o’ 
brakes were s?t to keen the cars from 
moving oif. It apjiears,however, that the 
brakes were insutiicient to hold the tram, 
and it started off Iteforo any. if 
the employees could stop it. 
Away it went, down the grade towards 
Cleveland, at a speed rapidly increasing 
erery moment. The passengers insi le 
knew nothing of the cirai instances, and 
supposed that tho conductor was making 
up for lost time, and nodded, and slept on 
peacefully and quit tly. Seven miles the 
fugitive train spud on its wav, until it 
filially Brought upon nn upgrade, and the 
passengers looked out, supjiosing they, 
were at a station. The conuci nation of the 
conductor, and other railroad men, at the 
freaks of their train,can well be inag.ned. 
Every one supposed that the cars would 
jump tho track, and a gi-nml smash up 
attended w ith loss of life, be the result. 
Work upon the disabled engine was taken 
up with renewed energy, and in a few mo
ments after it waa replaced on the track, 
and away it eped for its train. It finally 
overtook the runaways, which were stand
ing quietly, as if waiting for their rooting 
power. When the passengers became 

Subscriber fm- apprised of the danger they had just pas
sed through, many of their faces blanched, 
and they contemplated their seven miles 
ridé with feelings akin to tori'or.—Cleveland 
Herald. 17 th.

negotiations were going on between a 
member of the Government end a party 
in London for tho purchase of find* id 
or «near that city; tin which to elrçcfc tho 
new asylum, the price only not hiving 
been agieed hpon-the London pnrty de
manding 11,000 more than was offered 
by the Government. Can anyone doubt 
tffat fbe Government had agreed to locate 
the new asylum in London at the very 
time when lhe Premier gave the fact an 
urqualified denial? Our informant states 
that he bus seen documents which prove 
the (Sets of the caso to bo as wo hate 
stated, them. Wo believe that the man 
who occupies tho highest position in the 
Province under the Representative of tho 
Crown, should be guided in his communi
cations to the Legislature by a most 
scrupulous regard for truth. It appel 
Snndficid holds an opposite opinion.— 
When he am ounetd in tho House on 
Thursday last that the Government had 
not determined whether or not to adjourn 
the Houst over the holidays, ho had Chat 
morning totumui ioated to a friend that 
such was the intention of iho Govern- 
mi ot, and the information wns sent to 
Montreal that very day. iPo otnnoi èeo 
whnt possible benefit could accrue to the 
Government from such mlsre.ircscnlattons 
as those made by the Premier. Even oo 
Friday last, Jt was not communicated to 
the House till evening that there would 
bo any adjournment over the holidays, 
on Saturday. Uvneti many of the mem- 
burs were compclhd to remnin over in 
Toronto till Monday, to Unir very great 
annoyance. The tact is, John Samifield 
tors and says anything which tains pom 

Mbie to utuke himself unpopular with ihe 
house, and to ptnVu wlmt everybody now 
hi iii vvs, that.ho is utterly unlit to bo tho 
Premier of the Province.- f Ham, Times.

TUB HUMAN FIGURE.

The proportions of the human figuré are 
a : rictly mathematical. The whole form is 
a x times the length of the feet. Whether 
tie f'trut be slender or plump, the rule 
holds goods ; ariy déviation from it is 
departure from the highest beauty in pt 
portion. The Greeks made all their 
e. tues ao aiding to this rule. The face 
f < m the highest poin of the forehead, 
wher ; the hair beging, to the chin, is ono- 
tenth of the while stature. The hand 
fto a the wrist to the middle finger is the 
►a tie. Front the tup ot' the forehead,is a 
se enth. If the face f.o n the roots of 
th h;ur to the chin be • iviled into time 
equal parts, the first diviwil determines 
i he plue*1 where the eyebrows meet, and 
tire se-ond place 'of the nostrils. The 
height front tho fret to the top of the 
head, is the distance front tho extremity 
of the fingers when the arms are extended
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new shop,
ON V

HAMILTON STREET,
. one D'ion siiprironm. FES-

OUSON'S OKOCf IV. wli,ie he is pwi',r- 
ed to •nanufactaio

B0O.T8 & SHOES
*8 1st AI..

, . , ^.M. M088.
^cdsrt4.176. iW.g.

X.

GODERICH

Steam Axe Factory, j
JOHN MCPHERSON, I

bEOS to announce n ihe public tlmt he is 
now ori-parC'l, with new nnd improved I 

steam ntuchine'-y, ^ uim out In* superiov 
ax«*s i t larger quantiti-s than hiihenn, and 
hnpes to imvg th- same si ti« fact ion that I as 
attended his eff iris up Vi the p pflpm.

These axes hnru im'ired a wMe-Rprcnd 
poptiUriiyvbrou.'h-'ut Hurmi *nd Rrucé1.

Rewinher tho Rh-vt : Oonwi'of YYntriloo 
and Lizhthoose strecir.,

Goderieb, Dec Î86', «-IV

Gioueiy and Proïision M
ÜAVIMO lOntcd and filled up tho store 

!at»ly occiqiied by A. F. Iluih,' for tlU 
above huainesk, I am now prepared to furnish 
amilics with

Groceries and Provisions
which Is'utlliell at the Lw.'st Cash price?

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of your patronage will he thank 
fully received and faithfully attended tn.

Wines and Liqu-irs, f rock try 
and Glassware.Fancy Roods,

! &e., Oatmeal, Corameal,
i liueliwhciit Flour,

&c.. Sc
: CO AL OIL!

^OOAL OIL LAMPb

1). FEUOUPON

P. S.—Goods will be delivered an)
partol tho town.

Goderiub.^Hb.Snd. 13ff i'V

— Tho Hussars nt Montreal ore being 
served out with blue pilot overcoats.

— Isn't it a bad signa tn b*,i*in the In
tercolonial Railway with n Coffin ?

— A Mrs Millard, of the County of 
Perth, pU'srnted her liege lord with trip
lets lust week.

—A «rent public demonstration pgmnst 
union with Spain whs mads at Lisbon on 
the night of tho 1st init.

- Mr Medal', of Norfolk, has formed 
,u party of his own, whjrh, at lust no- 
counts, consisted of liimsvlf. Old puliii- 
ciuns think tho party will “ burst" pretty

—A gang of thieves in thc^County of 
Laeds Imvc stolon, during the past three 
years, property to ihu amount of $3,000. 
Their opvrutiuns ure so ndoiily minnged 
'.lint not o»>c of them has ever been 
brought to justice.

Woman Suffrage.-Mr. Chi-hlom 
Anstcy put swithI women on the register^ 
ol Fin.-bury, and at rallier ri-liofflous oat- 
nstrophe ocvtirTvd. In an exi'css of ztnl 
on behalf of the women. Mr. Anstcy put 
%ti a married women, die wife of nn col 
pieman. At the' chcHou the piemen 
cime to vote, ond found that his wife had 
the franchis.’ and ihet he hail not. When 
tnlu that he should look on the lists on 
ihe cliuret doors, he expire-ed virtuous 
i tid u nut ion at the sugginlion. 1 I’ve no 

! lime to look at church doors,'1 he said, 
"I’ve got to look ut the. bake’us.” He 

I ivur also told that he had bettor send his 
i wife.

Encourage the Young.

Tf a young mon deserves praise be sure 
and give it to him, else you not only run 
i chance of driving him from the right 
toad for want of encouragement, but de
prive yoursvlf ol the hoppiost privilege 
you will evi r have of rewarding his labor. 
For it is only the young who cun reoieve 
much reward from men’s praise. The 
"Id, when they are, got too far above nnd 
Ireymid what you may think of) them. 
You may urge them with acclamation, 
but they will doubt your pleasure and 
depute your praise You might have 
cheered them in their raco through the 
asphodel m -udows of their youth; you 
might have brought the proud, bright 
fcurlet to their faces il ypu had cried but 
once, “ IF. Il donc I" as they dashed up 
the first g ml of their early ambition. But 
now their pleasure w memory, and their 
ambition is in heaven. They can ho kind 
t<> you, you oun never more bo hind to

— M rs L. M. Child tells of o little 
girl of her acquaintance who took upon 
hers.If tho burdens of life very early :—
While b< ing undressed lor bed, one night 
wher sho was about six years old, she 
heard her- father read fr m tho paper on 
account of a mechanic whoso arm was 
torn by machinery. No one supposed 
that the child took any notice o( it; but 
when she went upstairs, she began to sob 
vielendy. When ask'd wlinl was the 
matter she exclaimed, “ 0 dear I what will 
I do if they mat ry mo to a ra ichino man?”
Her moth -r, scarcely able to repress 
laughter, replied, " Don’t é?y about that, 
tty child; perhaps you will never bo mar 
• led." •* U yt>, I shall,” she responded, 
trying to swal o v her sobs, “thry will 
uiuriy me to somebody, and likely as not 1'” '
he will be a machine man ; and if he *
breaks his nrm all to pieces, I shan't 
know nothing what to do.”

Younp men arc at. a pi. iv think ti.cui- 
i selves wise enough, os drunken men arc 
\ id think themselves sober enough.
I Libia lies the shrines «hire all ve- 
. lies ut But tits, full of true virtue.
1 without delusion end iropoeturo.

*?.rvcd '-n l -onosed

— Chicago hue twenty-two miles ol 
paved streets, costing two million dollars. 
Seven hundred thousand dollors-wero re
quired for new streets nnd alleys during 
the past year. Thcro are five bundled 
and Mxty-ihr.o miles of sidewalks; one 
hundred and seven miles of Fewer?; and 
two hundred and nine it iles of water-pipe.

— Deteoliv" Gates, of the 0. W. R. 
Police, on Saturday, arrested Samuil 
Ruf, of London, and formerly oi Both- 
well, for stealing a satchel and contents 
from M;*. John Davis, of Hamilton, while 
on the train. The Loiidun Polioj Magis
trate 8’u to need Une to two months, with 
hard labour, in jail,

The joy cf the spirit is a do.ioate, sa- 
errd deposit, nnd must be kept in n pare 
casket, us an unholy breath willfi diiti its 
luster Lnd fade tte ircslmesp.

Tho colored represontativo elected 
I from Louisiana to the U 8. Congress can't 
j get in. Ho complains that his-Republican 
I friends give him tho cold sh ulder, and 
that the governor won’t give him a cer-

peculiar smiles, 
purse, and pocketed thi lift»}.

Democrats and Ripüruoani—> 
turns hare been published indloiting the 
popular rote incident to the PwMcntial 
election. Il appein (toe ihm that 
3,063,111 persons voted for Graot. and 
",714,195 for Soymoer; the total Vite 

being 5,7«i7,300. The majority lo 1st 
our of Grant wee therefore 1 
which, considering Out 
States of Viqtmii, Miuhejppi aid 
were excluded fro* participating" ' 
election, dties nm appear to be eo large as 
the gen irel impression regards it. Id^
deed, if voti«g in thoie ototes hid__
allowed it is likely that Grant would sot 
hare a majority of oyer ISO.tWO—sfoill 
margin out of in aggregate tote of dearly 
six millions.

WoLVtr, — The Barrie Examinet 
s tys—We are informed that these rape- 
cions aoin ab n o rather too materons to 
be pleasant in Tarions localities, particu
larly on portions of the river Severn, jnd 
in parts of North OrilHa. These unwrl 
come risitore have made frequent inroads 
and snd havoc umongit tho shc»p ot the 
farmers, who complain of thè raids of tho 
destructive creatures, the door ap 
pruMoii to the sclticmonl of thesi animals 
is, according to the saying of the wise
acre's prediction,the forerunner of a aorere 
winter. Not long ago, a party of Pot* 
watamie Indians, who were hunting deer 
on some of the tributaries of Lake Huron, 
not far from Sturgeon Bay, were obliged 
to decamp on account of the annoyauoo 
they were subjected to bj the large packs 
of wolves that infest (hit locality. When 
the aborigines havo to beat i retreat, 
wh t will b come of thetftohitobrethren?

ter The Globe't Halifax correspond- 
ont telegraphs as follows There is a 
rumour in Repeal circles that Mr. Rose's 
communication lo Mr. Uowo is in offer 
to increase Iho sebsidy to Nova Sootia 50 
cents, giving • l .30 instead of 80 cents. 
Should this prove correct it will give 
1165,000 more for local purposes—no 
small aid to a poor treasury. And if it 
is shown that the other provinces will not 
receive the same, and ihit no addHtiflul 
taxation will be imposed, this card In 
M r. Howe’s hands will be plavod to ad
vantage. I do not pretond to give this 
n reliable, but the rumour is not wholly 
without feundtUbn.
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Sagacity of a Bomb.-Ah Ohio paper 
tells the following good horse story : An 
old family horse that has been running at 
will through the streets and commons, 
one of his shoes, when, with tho intelli
gence of £ human being, tho old "horse 
walked tip $6 the blacksmith shop where 
he had been shod for tho last twenty 
years, and to the boat of his ability asked 
the smith to shoe him, by raising his foot 
and stamping the ground. Tho smith 
being busy drove him nwav several times 
during the day, and thought nothing of it. 
The following tuoming|ongoing to the shop 
ho found the old horse at the door ; again 
he drove him off, but the horse came back 
and entered the shop, walked up to tho 
anvil, and there raised his foot, this at* 
trading the particular notice of the smith 
who examined tho foot, and finding it worn 
off to the “quick” kindly picked up an old 
horse shoe, and fitting it to tho foot, nailed 
it on ; when the grateful animal, fri» 
his tail, by way of thanks, trotted off

03r Thomas Cotton purchased acarane 
of muttori at Detroit, took it across to 
Windsor, and rather than pay duty of oho 
cent per pound threw it iu the river, swore 
a little and was fined 85 for profanity. A 
regular mutton-head, evidently.

Said a member of nchttroh to nifotber 
member : “Iren give five d jllars for this 
object and not feel it.” ‘‘Then/' said his 
companion,“give ten end/afit. Did not 
the Saviour feel what he did for yon Î”

—On Friday last, n brakesman on the 
G. W. R, mined RobertCarim has his 
right arm b oken above the elbow ; earned 
by his jumping offs train at Btoney Point.

Tho Lawrence (Kmsis) Tribune 1rs 
tho following from a wife,which U a strict* 
ly legal document : “To whom it may 
uono-rn : 1 hereby give notice that the 
«ale of spirituous liquors to Homer Hays 
is contrary to myViahes, and that I shall 
prosecute according to law, any person 
who disregards ibis notice.

«Katbiunb Hats."
By the law ol* Kansas, a woman cas 

prosecute any liquor-seller who tell», to' 

her lord end mister.

The Niagara Ship Cwul bill of Mr. taa 
Horn, whioh hue been made th* JggfgH 
order in the House of Retit 

tmr the 13th of J
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Toronto, Doc- H*. W' 
WbtUe.no ipm brought op to-d»yS 

lore the (ueoo’i Bonch, forhwriug ippll| 
Uootonppul. He looked me* m«% 
ootu*raed,«uil u » his eeU^mnfideno^

wm gredo^y detecting him.
Cameron, lorprimuer, epplied for here 

té eppoil on otiiniry precept, end «too 
under lit of the Attorney-General. He 

Lutei (bot ne had prorided kitnoelf nth 
Kg for a writ uf error, in cane .the other 
Ko not W «toper courte.
F The Chief Jneticc aUted that the corme 
Ef prow wooia hare to be decided In the 
EW.tmo. All that the Quhen'a Bcneh 
■ran doiito allow an appeal.. Their Loro* 
lahte than granted a habeas corpus, to hero 
\ prisoner up on the first dayof tl«) Court
\ of Appeal, on the 3latinst.
r The prisoner lias been remanded to the 
i oustodf of the Sheriff of .York. The Chief

palatal ten
oeUatvetiraa. raorettowi.flJkrMeeue.Oenrhati.lra, attorney, candidate..
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dog tax is giving g&oMl dissatisfaction.: 
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Kin|oM must M well aware that l or any 
,Other member of the Council was legally 
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Anilfmonww wasèspendedbyMr. T*y. 
lb? the Road Inspector for this 4 jwuship, 
Aa to 4ne place whero the repairs were 
effected, nb bian knowja better than Mr. 
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.Reiivo in,the chair, Minute» of la At raeetiim being 
read, apjirovtti. it wm movwl bytj Slcmim.n, 
ïdcouiedlbyl), Dobsott, Ttmtthu C'.uuQlIrttt/Vtmlt to 
widow stow, her taxe» fortbe prewettt yolhiti *uni of 
& 40. iiU'l.that Ih-Oetleefor be hut muted to that effu-t 
Carrie,i. Motoi I7 D Dubsun, iroeomledtiy J Stewnd, 
That tbl« CouudiUoerant t!te j.raver of Uio peytioo 
uITtloe Dy4Betur, Fsincliir, an,l ntbert, by graiiV 
ing'M Jno. II HewItL a si.-k ami indigent tliu
tinâof$l6. toftirr/fcbb to bis Mitilsnonr Kiogsb-n, 
end tfiat the Reeve dftKntut au vrdei for tli» eaw* -- 
CtiShèil. ' Movéffibr Syîunmiop, seevndott hy**D Dot;- 
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W«ifti,ltt yoiofflll76 ÜI favour of do|m llorytjf*, ,1n 
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#?,*Ut)eliMj for job» debe on BminJAf* betwren Orejr 
.MiifitcKIwU, Mid reifttihal by .'o.ln Stewart, te benhkflU k, inm.Sne.vtMh- l'nn.1 I'„w l..,l ltnriil

ire of Kinloes, As, 
id his m|lgnation

d honora, 1 teg lente t ) cx- 
ittmtwbenhebM eeeaed to 
toOTd ."troubled Witt (tie) 
*'he Will cultivate a move 

i nf ; mind towlrde Oiie
irai, end your limn- 

tlTOJ GAUNT,

teire.hip council 
blé terrant in jmr

unfailing receipt for a happy nj

' :'t .. «A*
rifl.A 1
Dee 11th W.

tiOOD UINW.'IBXVE ; I'l.KXTY TO F.AT ; PLENTY TO DRINK . AND THE Ki 
aVIas iK/ught fioul us al our low prices.far as self respect and ix'sj.eet forothcivgo, ■ 

the Spanish uaoplo are certainly ripe fur' 
■aujiformofdemicrafv. in Spain, ;.s in 
m,fk\ it-muat tji said that nn.-irrliy i.V 
nut in t[u! people.

T!)y) efficacy oi Dryan’s i'uiuionic I 
Wflleismewirig Cmiglm, Colds, ami all1 
Bronchial tractions, and curing the afflict- ! 
od. tih ihuitod, into a .proverb. In the 
United States where (hrso marvellous 
Wafers are known, they bear down all op 
position and edîipeu a!! rivalry ; tho dt- 
mund for them has uteadily incroascd for 
tin» last twenty years, until now the sales 
average over one hundred thousaluè boxes

John HUorart, Tliat the
ri.ae up J.iliri lZervlj 1,1 OF G 0 E EELECTORSjo,firent au ihÆÏÎ nvuflr of John Harrlii, lu 

rto,.beNforfl|w klti*t by dut» «Ttilled by 
t, and P McDoftSl Nto-OrrM. Moved b; 
u Stewart, i-vviiuiW ;Vy s Slt-mmon, Tliat tlio 
ilogrent au onlui tofivnir of V. llum«we, lu 
'to- bclug «uni ii.Kwl-t.-t] by D DoIiaou, to be 
lèd on lluumliity nsMict .veon. Gruy - and El.on, 
id I» Win. Dunn -^jti i«l. Moved Wy D Dob- 
minded by h! rileiiimdu; 'fl.ut ttxw t.Vt'VG'lfiprnut 
ir lu fltvu/. of A(iim,«Uaîîüi. -u stub ut $6, IreluR 
o',of jabon lîth uimcft-riwo at I >t 'A—Oarri d

IF THE ‘'CANDIDATES FOR MUNICIPAL 1IOSORH, ' make yundrink bad whisk* 
8loi i ; fur all our liquor la the very beat. We have a bottle

over and
JhlOTTISTTAIN"GENTT1N B

mil, vit': one in 
forWJmu. of. 
e«lrt?0,enm
AtoyU®

Wldeh will rUe np in judgiuent atfaliuit yon S-o'rhmea, If you forge!

u Uolp'Mi, RfMOudcdWr John .S;i*clnn, Thai 
ItidKeevo do grunt an order he ftur.ur of flonjuiii.i
tkl.v fn ..PÛI1 r*.lfl.k-vl I'nl.ll.m- KEEP TOUR COUNTRY’S H 3^y ;

We would thank our friend" for the unexpected amount of Christina* patronage. Bill i 
• ed with the gliorit of Curistimw past, wheu*«v Year's dly la close at be troubl.

RING IN THERING OUT THE OLDa year,' : Eminent members of thSwodical 
profesiilbn Without number admit that thov 
know of uo preparation producing such
lomofieial rexnUx a» Hi oui. wnfnuw

iSfcount of biaeimesi-
hençficial results os these wafer# AVhen | 
taken in stw-n they effect a permanent | 
cure. Sold by all druggists and most of- 
tlio respectable stores throughout the Pro
vince, at 23 cents per box. '

moo tlx months
year, end that TO BXIHEADY

lutWB ,Ohitr' w the rfroe-CarrM 
l*>n,jieuoniM ky JohnBtowart, Tbs» 
int *ft «Mer to fcvour of A -Taylor, In 
ffoPgrav.il euppltoil for Tthtvmi under 
hiaster-CarriM. Moved f.y H bleui- 
by Julm St raclian. That tin- Reeve do 
i favournf Wm Fulton, lu puni of 89,' 
t« Tavern lue pec toe for the cumuit 
Moved by John Btru-han, eeeondeil by 
this Council doutant Mr* Dupirionthe 
teat in supporting her famUy during 
tliat the Reeve do grant au order for 
M. Moved by 8 tflewmon, tecondod 
Hut the Reeve do grant an order In 
Qritnt, lu sum ,ot 870, for salafy as 
Slid «fflrriior order In eumvfliS. for

jiihaiy, 1869 inclusive,Whoever pnrehue here, at ono time, from this ilsy to ht 
receive a PRR.'

BOTTLE OF Gpl

Ur the Lime Value Ir. Grooerie* KYBByiBODY IS WEI.C—- --------
and we are assured that nobody f 'H sway,

The CHEAPEST 0SOCERT 1
SUGARS ! RAISINS ! ' 1 *’■

CURRANT»..' PIGS ! / /

Ir.A.M.Pull,.yi

Don't Know Him. %

iVa have heard ot a man who owned a 
horse which had been for a lojig time af
flicted with a chronic cough,and was other
wise in a poor condition ; he At lenghth 
resolved to soil him, and did so for a very 
trilling sum, Some 6 or six weeks after
wards, he met jhe person to whom he had 
sold him driviliga beautiful horse, full of. 
life, and concluded he had either exchang
ed him for this or purchased another ; but 
judge of hie surprise on learning that the 
Wo wns tlie.iamcj tliat He prev iously own-

içatrtt* Une,

lE-vI

133SNCES SAUCES

one. 7 Md
lie*’ 854.50

I'lOKLES ! AttWtiWP 

A*D EDINBUR GH AI.E, I'Btt

'PORT WISE 80 CENTO A BOTTLE ! fA

CJJU2 ONCE AND YOU WILL COMBAGAO(sJ?M

I DUBLIN
iut in, con:

clistige, he wu told that -Darley’s Con
dition Powdei* apd'ArabUm Heave Reme
dy” had done it This preparation has ef
fected some remarkable cures. Remem
ber the name^ and see that the signature j 
of Hurd & Co, ia on each package. Nor- ; 
throp Ahyflmfy Newcastle, Out., pruprie-1

l. J Mllfii. No 4. J McMsI

jw,5jsav
: being fur iuyvlce*A8 Reeve,

1 bv 8 .-loiHCTfAeStenilWX1
Sold by all medicine

ropasc to enter wedloik 
id that the key ie always

for (Mtai blug lot 19. «to
i tiiuMtr.o to 8 » No 6, bo jwe«l-

Kneioeer, 'Stewart,*iv hf 81

-Tlio«s who
(MtrkliJ?»*-

ÜSS

,'■•4

f gr*a»-

!«•# '■#"
v iviflT! .fT T

«W. f Ü
, ' «J2

wri'AŒa

: ; >im4U

it*

5^

W.X-W1
4

8N niri«e- h**r,

< >1 ,'i-i £*• V

-Vf

jn my opiniftu, ia A groal unjwsitioft onth^besigSed'-ihtllwfr oftf 
fiu'ui6re of the tnur^ui^iing townahipa, the amount, aiul ala.) fort, 
coUectore. tiwçsyf1 pemg;Mr. Whitely aiid j MdGW hill artd makiwé 
Shorn. For oyery lead of pi;oduoû brought taking out a sttimR—Gavrl 
to thp ■UIaA^how emall tl** Mp. Scott, seconded by Mr. 
toad', the stiuiof ftml cents fa retired ot Mis. Gasaidy lie allowed, oite 
tile farnW. jiupr cordwoodèç vhp: Wtaxes on givyag a noto fea-.l
sometimes bvfaigs hi^ load ten or twelve and that Mrs, McUCc be allowed one year to 
milea oyer bad *o»d<gets only S2.6b,4lie mybalf ;!icrtAS6s,a8sbeha«payedtlieother 
dira? is consideràblo uQt of it. -If the feu. ImlfiûudthatMrs.tiaine h taxes be remitted 
cent tax is roally the-law, it is timo sueh-a -Jcrried, MovcJ by Mr. Taylor^econdcd 
nuisaneb was .tbolhltedi^-aiid if abolished, by Mr. Scott, That Henry .Wightmaii re- 
would save both collector a groat deal of ,ceivo h dclicntriro for his taxes for this year 
rulining, neither of thtim boing very light (830.C0) being payment in full for a road 
of foot. If such, a law fakept h) force it allowance on. the S. W,,corner of lot Nor 
will bo a disadvantage to town of God- 34, con. 7, \ of .an. acre more or less--the 
erich and a jtohetlt to Olinton. deed tolMsfgncdwhensun’cyeil.—^arvifid;

Yuura tfuly, A COItDWOOPElt. ; Moved by Mr. Deacon, secomltid by Mr.
»V . * ‘ ‘ I Scott, Tliat tjie following arrears of taxa»

be roraitteilf viz.' : $6.8!T against S: ^ .88, 
Wsaf’\Yawaxodii, Dee. 2811), lSB LW fl ; $13.77; Against W. ^ Sicousd ; 

To thcEeUtor fa'kim eignsi. $12.21 aElUjStN. 1 33,.con. J; o<M2
i-v «V?. 8» against W. 4 of E. i 3d,- ,çon. -t ; $8.i0"w 8%-t *«* yugrt hrt raw . s A, By Low (To., 1».

eemmun^ttfcmUreReeveof Kin!;»., ofC-raneillrie, on,!
MtoMiUy -prbluheri (or to .h,™ the crnie g^L,*^,,. lb, .ppoinlins tiro plreco of 
why » eertompiece of n»d lying ktocon election, wore read and

SepitoWL.tor.vrf* *MM*. I» SSKSSS-TSlSK_______

;hus tnliqn advantage of two modo* of ap- j loppy to certify lt*.Tlrtu*
iipcft)) and the first argument in Eitov and | ( -■ j^ii^ bean.
Meal will be whether Ue it properly j i eirtiiyto too trutblblntssomto abuvetiûtement. 
breucht before them on either. In Ertg- j ._>,nr,8 . D,u*^' H D

In"*» tmm eraW m*to ;i'pW* »'J ^eJiffikSUtoJhR3rt
-exchequer chambers, but these wore nv ! ,,(.nW xai.Tnwi Lv*»», ticneiet Amubi, ;Nej»ce*.
stitnted since wè ad pted English criminal | tiv.om. - '____  Vo.', inv4V.
laws, and no similar provision exista on i ........ ................* ""*
onrstatatebooks. Tlio point, then, is,; GOD3RICH WTNTBR TARIFF.
whether the Queen’s Bench can, wit hout i ' ------ t;
tho machinery at hand, send tho cusv to a 
higher court. If the Court decides fur]
the prisoner, (ho proceedings will all have . ... ......
to be gone over,and Uieargmneritsubmitt-1% g J* 
bd as before to tliv Queen’s Bondi. | New' York, i'l ^r^ea.of

Great differences • >f opinion exist a ; 1<M Por«i v. '
»•............rat Ai'HlSit h„;.p;

passed. -, Moved.by Mr. McKay,the said Reeves two pla------------------ ,...... ^
*&**.•&**&*;.*“ .•*,HBr*iit-ïüïtiStt^<»*eeiriVl®lFf«

iducive to jhb extension of
funds, postage &c., ?,iul §4 for fleeting 
Juvore, and that tho Clerk receive the 
following sums, vfa :, SO fuy nomination 
an1 ' ; lion of 1608, salary 870,- two jour
ney’s tv Goderich 84, twodaysdmtributiug 
Pathmaiter's lists ?4, selecting, and inalaug 

and postage $1.50.-- 
Mr. Scott, soc. by

_________ debenturo bo signed
for $2(fl)bi'f]g for paying Jiut. Scort for 
gMVeljing on. .West Boundary, aa tlie bouii- 

- Une fond is deficient.—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Soott, sic. by Mr. Taylor, 
That the Collector be instructed to bring 
his Rolls tq the Clerk on the 17th mat., 
that the Clerk may bo enabled to make 
out the voter’s list according to law. —Car
ried. Moved by Mr. Scott, sec. by Mr: 
Taylor, That Mr. Porterfield receive $15 
for the use of tho Council Room during 
this year.-^rried. The following de
bentures were signed by order of tUp Coun
cil, viz ; one in favor of Jae. MeCourt for 
$83.21 for outting MeBurncy's hill and 
McGee’s hill, and making twoculverta, and 
taking < ut a stump* and to Henry Wight- 
man for $30.63 bsiug payment for road al
lowance on 8. • W- Corner of lot 34, ooo. 7, 
and to Jas. Davidson and J»s. ClowforelV 
far making culvert and crossway on side
line 30 and 31, codT 12, and to thoe. Tay
lor 326 for attendance at Council, and to 
ti. Scott $22 for do, and to tf; Deacon 822 
fordo, and to Geo. McKay 832 for do, 
and to Jas. Tisdale$85.50 for salary, eitra 
services and to do $3 for selecting 
and making out lists of Jurors, anti to M. 
Helps 832 for services as Reeve and extra 
semes &c., tod to do $4 for selecting 
Jurors, and to Jv. Henry 636.74 for let
ting and inspecting jobs, and to P. Porter-

Emperor Napoleon's maxim, that the in-

Dead Mans Gn.ti;i. — tv (- ilifomii 
miner liftd dii?d in :i mountain tlLgmg, 
and being IEuch rcspocted, hi.> ucquaiii- 
tiinccs rcffiivo.d to give him a “.‘quaiv 
funer.il," instead of pulling the bo dy in 
the ua|»l way in any rough-made hole, 
ami saving by way of service for the 
deijd, ‘ Thar goes miothev bully boy u: 
tier 1” Tiny, sought the servVcs of 
miner,' who boro the reputation of hayin; 
at one time of Lis career been "a power
ful pfoachur in the States.” And then, 
initr'jredtcrii I'.uriiion, all knelt around 
tiio grave while llie extemporised parson 
deliveredii prodigiously long prayer. The 
miners,-Iti'iiii of this unucoustomcd opiate, 
lo while away tho tinrn, began fingering 
the earth, digger fashion, about the grave. 
Gradually looks vverv cxcliangcd ; xvlus- 
ptin increased, until it hoc tine loud 
enough to attract the attc.’.ti m of their 
parson, Ho optited hU eyes and stared 
at tliu whispering miners. ‘ What is it, 
boys 1" Then, as sudd uly l»is cyotl 
lighted on the iparkling scales of gold, he 
>bou!ctl: “Gold, by jingo ! and the 
richest kind o’ diggings !—tho congre
gation's! dismissed 1” Instantly every 
uian began to prospect tho now digging, 
our qlcricil friend not being' the l ast ac- 
vice of tlio number. The body h ad to 
beyomoved and buried elsewhere, but the 
Bicniorÿ of the incident yet lives in the 
nsmo of the locality, for “Dead Man’s 
GW botanic one of the richest hacalities 
in Ualiforni i,---- 1__ ]

88
85,11(1, ' SS •'
as oo. is ■■

Llniin viiten uru uxfiUroi'v -if Elvvutiiig clu-r^m 
!i!u, lliiihlt) mu! Ptirtlaml

CDERICH MONEY MARKET

L..

-y I'uesJsy «ml Fiiiley for tlio >'.V "u 
Dkan. ExihsiiKi1 Itri'keir. * 

W-.-st St. Ooderleb.

Goderich, Dec. 29, 1808. 
. I Ill ANGE OU GltRENR.

A till noon -7SJ fvi Canada funds 
75 for Stiver.

t'uiada finid

Bank of l>v
1‘diiit» it I a dht a nee mil please note 

tbit orLrshij mail or express, mil receive 
pivnrnt attenfon at current rates.

.1. Dean.

THE MARKETS

At tte residence offieroéni (*r- draw 
Lomie,) Goderich townekf. *n- »ery 
Ann Lomu, egtd il ,exn.X.

0BEAT CLEARING SALE

Shoes, Ac. The greatest bargslns ever offemt to the 
Public. The subscriber offer* his entire 
lug to upwards ofTro UioumivI Dollars at AmW<msnd 
private sales, ctinmenclng on Mnnday.W ttli dsy of 
January, 1860 ; continuing from (toy Mw until the , 
whole «took I» cleared out. The goods must owl will 
be sold st what they wlU Vi lug and w> R

Goderich, Dw », 1868.

LOT 10,6th CON, E. D,,rOi*NE. 

AUCTION SA-XaB.

Farm-Stock, Household Furniture, fee.
n M. r»l!l-«AS.U MwtoI»-*' lO*»*’- 
IT. Huswy. to rid by" Niu tiun. cn hi- bourn 
half lot 10.6th can H. I>„ Oill'Wnu. 1 j unie-, from 
Yoaug's8cliool llon*o, N. g Held, on
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY K«h. 1869,
cu'iimeaiilBg at Ho'oluck, tl..- mi«lor»igue,l Farm Stock. 
Uounelmld F'uriilturefe.'.- : | Spanbrey Horee». ^ 
Ine 7 )Wd old ; 1 Fitly Volt, Ü y«ii« oM; I riUCKUh*, 
(-<dl ; scow» In calf : 18 F.»,- with l»mb : I Relu 
lii'uly tho nr petty of Wm, You be Fn- • s1si".ll.'V 
I ra-tt double llwncw, to|-«*l rr|.»ir ; I riwl'le Wea 
Kin. ; I dmil.lt- Slfinh ; 1 WUicI llairow : 1 Dunk Fori, 
uii'l 2 H-y Pork* - I |>»ir ' ' F-PU'ok MUl . 1
Nck-x-U, Wl,-t.pl.' irrcN i - . hr.-inz L'hain l Crad c, 
5 liny Hakre.l lUy Knlfr. 1 ,t,V! mould ed I’M 

. I iron do d»do , l»t drag teeth , 112 ptU 8nptr Kctih : 
l ririlfi, Ik-ll, . I Grindstone : patent eylhc . 
1 tabic tom- MN.O chair», 1 rwkiui: rh»k rvokliv 
*r>*« and furniture, lot stove fiping I l*rrcl vlnoiptr, 
I wadhtuh, 11 It urn. I itpitminu Wwl (large) wltli sun
dry otherarti> Ice loo iiiim.-r-oi U. UK utU'U- ' ' • |„< »,!«! hid farm t'nidry otherarti- Ice too ititmcro 

N. B.-Aa the propriutoi
SOF.riVl.lv All hi it of 65 and limier ca-di, 

|-i id lowed, bv funiisli- 
M. TRUKMAX.lug approved jo-u

TOOW AS nV <8KY, *
Uodericli. SCtli Deu"l8t>8# vv tUtd

PLASTK-R, l'L'^ÉÏR!
At the Market Grocery.

TITHE Rdlwil"'rto, having ro.viv.-n : He good will of Mr, 
I Rowell, In the IM.inter Trade. at> now ptepnred to 

fill ivplyrs for ti e name. 1-atvu AiiPVÜcy apt hcln; 
cclveijfrom

THE 8PANIARD3.

The Madrid correspondents of the L >ti- 
don Tims, under date of the 22nd, sa vs of 
theSpaniads .

There are noble, sterling qualities in the

(h'DERICH, Del' 29th. 1 868. 1
Fall Wheat .......... eO:'J5 (<h 1 V
Spring Wheat............ 0:85 (d 0;D5
Flour ......................... 5.-00 (Ol 6:50
f bits............................ 0:50 0:55
IVas....'...'........... 0.-65 o.;o

0:90 (ii 1:00
Pork .......................... 6:00 7:30
Potatoes..................... 0:66 0:70
Butter......................... 0:18 (<v. 0:2j
Eggs ..................... 0:17 0:20
Hay, P ton.................. 9:00 fit 10:00
Hides (green)............... 5:00 Oh 6.00
Wood ........................... 2:50 fit!. 3:00
Beef, j*ercwt................ 4:00 fit 5:26
Cliiekviis per pair ...... 0:20 (n. 0:25
Ducks ....... ................. . 0:30 0:35

a
 an indigent neraon, wm bid over 
it meeting. MoveJby Mr. Deacon, 
sec. .by Mr. McKay» Thatlho license In- 
speçtor receive $0 for his services this year 

to bo mid in February next.—Carried. 
Mtived by Mr. McKay, see. by Mr. Taylor, 
ThRtthe Cmmcil now adjourn to meet 
again according tu law.—Carried.

JAS. TISDALE. 
Township Clerk. 

P. S.-Since the above rnoàon, reard- 
ing the preparation^ tho list of voters, 
was made, the new statutes wore received 
and those sections regarding the qualifica
tions of Elections of electors were read pi 
the nomination. The present members of 
Council were all nominated again, and the 
following vis : Robert Uurriu and Lancelot 
JS’cthery tor Reeve. Wm. Gralmin, Edward- 
James and Jaa. W. Auld, for CouuciUora
r j ' ‘ i . a mint. » 1 Ia rfl

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f.o.b. pur bbl.
*1:30.

Uttaton Markets.

lly a penal Telegraph to the Huron Kic.n u 
Clinton, Dec. 29tb, l w^8.

•f ft pat_________ ,_______________
bèf'hf mep it can send into the | ^''"4 <*°

f^wUSL^fft
the numbèl1 , c._________  ___ _
field, lik;^ is no doubt that a natio 
strength lies mils wlifce instinct», even 
if tho energies are turned tu the brnnv.,. n 
of tlie arts of peace.* For thé last sixty i 
years, it it true, the Spaniards havu had no : 
iipportiipity of tlisolaj ing their valour in I 
any other tlmn civil wats, fur wu need 
scarcely allude to tho Morocco or Chili 
expeditions ; but you have only to look at 
[the army of troops frequently drawn up in 
the Pruilrotoneein their countutruioes the 
stern and tiereo resoluti n which insured 
th^T forefathers victory nt Pavia and iii,- 
motiwd their veiy defeat at Ravenna. 
Hera|B no handsomer type of men in | 
Euro|w than tlie Spanish.* It v.yy null 
evipce the liveliness and impetuosity of! 
tlio French ; it may n #t reveal the bright j 
intclligupcc of the Italian ; but its chnrac- 
turistics areeariiestnessamldignify, steadi- 

u.u ,m vwuira.uu,. ( ness, loyulty, lo|i^-suUering. After mure 
dAs’^li^ALE. three centuries corruption, there are 

depths of abjectness to which tlie Spaniard 
.would bo the last of Europoans to stoop. 
The vdry beggar ip tlio Madrid street.», lit 
i^sily shalteu off at a Apt rebuke, and 
Ss nothing of the whining insistance of 
his Italian compeer, With all its hand
some features, tlio Spanish countenance 
has often an utigenial and even forbidding 
look. But only address the man you meet 
—nomatter tfhethoyhigh or low—and tlyt* 
■pill of that settled scowl is broken. Air. 
thing more well-bred and courteous than 
tho address of these people upon any 
friendly advances cannot be imaginai 
The Don who maintained that there wviv 

.‘no low people’’ in Spain, might nmivcor-

FbII 1\ lient

Unis. .

... *0 1)7
........  0 95

........... ............. 6: UO
........................ ft .50
.........................  112
........... . OM

....;..... 0:68
......................... fiÿl)
...................... 0:20
....................... 0:20

...........................8:00' (ai

........................... 2 00 ftfi

........................ 6:50 (-0
Scaforth Marketa

We 'lavrif^uehtnl » Kirgr lot of V'
(lie fut tlie ««xirion, whi. Il win "e *«...|

AS THE CHEAPEST!

S.-Ufn
MM..,i

h, Dot 29th, 1868. Ni on. 1
...........  0-80 (ilI 1:4 5
............0:92 (et. 0:93
.......... 2 25 (éi 2:23
........... 0:47 ÇA 0:47
.......... 0:65 (Cl 0.-70

.......... 1:00 (4 1:12

........ 0:60 Oh 0:05 l
........ 0:20 (<t; 0:22
..........0:15 is) 0:20 '

.........  8.00 (n, 8 00
............0:00 (4 0:00
....... 2:50 (<■»; 2:50
........ 6:50 («i 7:75
........ 0: 0 O») 0:25
........ 0:60 (4 0:75

TIL-, COLONIAL LIKE AiSSVA j.; coJIl'ANY. 
Hm l for (j

MONTUE.U., STANDARD I

Mutait, W M, Ramhav. | Ini

fa1 (v.iriinl nut ut moderato 
»y*teini In j.

Ilrjvtt-.- - Du. McDougall,
IXXI N I'.l J Ci

A HAPPY NEW YEA

v',J.

,TTl

FRESH GROCERIES.
IrwerW, imU-

T the raxraon, whi. Ii will '
cubac

II 011 IV SON * 1 AT UN.

(joifaiii'h, Dev. 26, 1«68, wll

Sealed Tenders,
^TIU.l”, meire.1 at A I» FUEKMAStJ until ^

8ATVI1DAY, 9tb OF J ANT ARY, I860,
for tbr vruction at *

imit'K WESLEYAN M&TilUl'IST CIIVRClf 
In Evi l ■ ». I» < W f««iL Man* md «i-eclllvatium van 
fa-,-t -.ami- (.lure, onamlafter Fri.lav.Januarylii, 
lift'. Mijjmt-n«l will I* fiirni'hel' Tviufar» will fa- 
rNcciu-'l f-.r Ihv < Aipaitri-rins ant M ininr) Jointly ur 
fis|NN4it .'j. Tli^ i "'.uinitU* do ii t bind tLenuelviB tu 
a. vv|.t ilie I..», .t t.;rider,

A D FREEMAN. §w y.
lixet. r, I)" einfa-r 28, Ityll i'S IVvit

X^'Tli'F A'l |ortlo*are boreUy /"itn-1 yireli.iVn^
.V .r m'gnti.iliD* « rtrt'iln Note of Hand. Ofte n In 
fa, "Hr of Ji.lni t'elvloiigf), for the mim of $IWt%ifati-.|
Ttl, Dm-onfar, l*os. a»l due IS moDtli* «far dab- 
Tfa-riiote ««« aigned bjr William t 'uo(ie and Km. Ai 
kiim.ii , and is now u|,|*>»ed to be tu i .ehaad. nl 

Yumy, cimi 8, uidtneb Ti<. Coti ty 4Burmi 
Wlnlo»*. Ike. 2Ù. 1868. Unfa
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B ^LOTHlNCf S ASD MILLINERY CHEAP
■ r os *

■A6 AN6 jÉtmëÿl

»oe*>A',IJ'BB ditororj of tunny copice»^ ttk

purity of the tut of tl« il«IW l«W ; ’tlS 
dlnoreiy of lb* lews of Motio^Wjl 
Omiution hu olmoit perfvoted Mooh.iv 
toil Philosophy ; the (liseofory of the 
circa,ilioo of the blood hu aoeompliilwd 
ia Anatomy «hat is at lut aocompliibW 
ig Hjneine bjr the Great Shoah unoe, 
Beeedj, which hu so often ohtekcd tlio 
inroad of those long disease* Of the throat 
which imprudence and ezpoeero brae 
united to make so common.

OfcOTHIMO

Célébrai
g',auï IPI USX - CLASti

REAM-MADE CLOTHING
p CHEAP : ■
fllillBahBrlber Hiring determined to wU out to 
Xjhljesml compléta Stock of Clything, without re-

GREAT BARGAINS
MAT U IXPBCTBD 1* „

OVfROOAft, ♦

UNDER COATS, ^ v

PANTS,- VESTS,

t; HATS, CAPS,

COLLARS «TIBS 

'croon VÀLÛB

IN SHIRK,

iMaqs) and

! Suhdrrihar Iraq* ^nwstyiiwu# Wl ifl roceirio| sreelly larg, supplies of . ,
„«j ’iff- ' ’

QtiUJNBBT * DRESS GH50BR
MwiifLE®, . ■

VELVETS, TÈiymiNGS,

jSfT-,7hf t-
S-Ietfawto*

Art— ^

0| SUPPLE.

blank at wAitrao
L AND ,ETo Learn Telegraph;

A HD nkt Hltuittou, on now Une. now Ootid. 
t\. hundreds of Telegraphers ale now required 
mast be bad ; business learnt in » roupie of mot»! 
great Inducements are How offered to y am Eg tuen 
engage in a proOUblo and pleasant. buOttese. 
particulars addfNs, v

P McBACHHEN, flewteteudant .M.JStr-qaBES.^

•nypett a

SŒtÜCEVÇ»
yon and not liemember thoSlefii ia 2.rays'»

Â
vfter-

result is
k home! Ybu
lyeitioW how 
evu dor 
ihism for which 
l, and he stared 
without spoak-

to get through 
Ües^on ?’

>r«!i« Util
UoeheFit

me nfiwrficT" •*

SUBSTITÜTB
and DRAWERS

fflT ClytliliiB inadi tV onler In the most fashionable 
style, at the Old stand, Next to Martin & Robert son's. 
Aleo, Agent for Ûret-Çlass tie wing Mav.tines.

ABKAIIAM SMITH.
„ , . L . • MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ootlerkli, Dee 2p, 186$ *44

■» "“sA
■ Uotlirteh IV,. 90 lLhUMC,MAK-Uarou FoQi(ü7:

tiBAtitRLN J’tittiT-CTaASd

machines

t>oght with the 
... , should not need

M6fv father thought like a fool, then.
bettw- to'o given you some 

ieft occupation and cut you off with n 
jÉç j jt ttiiÿiS hye been [the making 
1KI At fyliC' what‘ «re you fit ' for ! 
ri* ÿou area stroag, able-bodied young 

twéhqr foürjfear» old, and never 
Mfe ! You ought 

UMlnnMof yoiésètf. And you want 
MttyrujdauÂtct. Now, I have given 
or Mreud MPlofcgM for learning a» 
{gift in ti>*h, and she hasn't thrown 

didn't know hpw to 
OfcWkfb-dttughter of mine, If I 
Diti lwald kctpniore than one servant, 
T;tfç«Éûtoo]# tfian I choose that my 
ghte^mouratif a pale, spiritless crea- 
I, fiiUJrddïBjicpsie, all sort of tine lady 
Mints, instead of the smiling, bright- 
1, roey.cliotilttid lr.ss alio is. I did say 
lÿhe Should not inirry a lad that had 
Spurted with a rich father, but she has 
m a foolish liking t > you, and I’il tell 
what Çll do. Go to work and prove 
fiélf t® be map ; perfect yourself in 
it'occupation—I don't care w hat, if it,1 
Mpat-f-thon come to me, and if the girl 
wing,she is yours,'
ifmf old man sain this ho deliberated 
ijroyi pie settle of the porch and went 
$1* house.
rotty Mary Bilk ins was waiting to see 
Met down a i the garden gate, their
■blli.*iinn tklrt/u. TL.. ______ IImLi

Mob cÿdjta Work. p you Wfittt'Good

Goderich, Dec 29,1801The deeceot of tilo Bo] 
radon on (ho Nicer Mpony 
hirg bueeoriaunod^W il

rorWeintotf
lurawlltjr, «follow» : — --As it i# ri wtlMtaow^

Pictures, gt lb 
JOHNSON.

' If you want Si* Good Get* Èîeuiit^ C6
i cenk,go to ,

■JL - r iu JOHNSON

IF you want Good Postfrom Worms oione, il w ould getold silver patternaddress. The pat wlUm prewed npoo the m 
ofuWy wûti'hmg 

•-•te' *on mi'iurst Aiding 
•fibediseneeiUioo

: as
, Site symptoms nnd dim

Ml 1",‘r'ne: Derange

undoraigiWd ratepayers of the 
lown of Goderich request you to t»l

12 Table Forks 900 . 
12 Table Spoon* ftOO . 
12DeaiertF,.rki 6.00 
12deaaert«|iooni6.00 . 
12 Tea Spomis 4.00 .
OKto-'KiUbpwlsOiO . 
2 Since Ladler 9.00 ..

• I Gravy Spoon 2,00 . 
2."alt“giltbowls*) . 
1 MttiUrd " “ 40 . 
1 Seup ladle 2.50 .

Maculuea warrantedtreneietfeo got nhonrd eh. down
v«lb«UW¥. Wt>«P JHpMji
Jeffcrfoniille, and were oo*-no* 
one one. rte' cnie wo* M>fin 
Iftj lee niinniea, tod did aone 
Jeffenonville depot Wblil eSrlj 
o'olook. It wu In lia», howeete I 
the .cart; Ireln lor N$li '!4J8nn^ 
Ihle the mieqnridoro oolleeied tM 
At lawiUbejUiriti^ljjjMto 
CH nw/i for New Aina,, they mi 
eoorfaf the «tgiafc* end no 
ond on arriving nt Now Alhtorr 
looted them op ia the Upkot V» 
pNMjh;«n»* ernrAegZflRk

...... - — ■■ q-MO! J - -** IV ni
low yourself to bo nominated forth» offire ol 
Mayor for the Town t f Goderich, lor the 
ytrar lStfll, mil pledge curse Ives I» give you 
u neuity support.

(?iroed)
'V. A Ifurtison,
J'ili'i McDonald, Esq.,

infrequent picKinjr «I the N. E.-^-The Suhsci;|l«rp, hertlnead
W. D. Allen, 
iV. Hirliardion, 
Jainea Watson,

J eter IUo vfl,
Ji)hn Iiulph, and 75

of the be-y, with GenueSt, 
minn tnoacoiiviilftive ifiijim 
6tom«ib, unqmet eieett, fill 
duughs, indèpetium.lowepin 
sad n gradual Wetting away, 
r They »re.pahlabie and w*l- If & BBC1 Sugar Spoon 50Joliii Harris, 

Ahrabam Siui’h, 
George Gruhhiu, I with a inlshd'd 

with Stock of J
ch'hl-drivtrom I ho
ft»
ngVaafor Oilor.oylit

thorough'y

TO THE OTABITXNTS ' OF-uyoisdgimiiier
n.t<*tbarucx-as All#; a Bfkln the uae oWber Worm Mediomêi; fjÉwF > ' - " -e^i>EntidW AND VICINITY

HAVE .
Stable «cdi

eSrMBé5!- „

nmf take no ether. Hold m Gtoo 
* Cattle and F. Jordon ; fan* 
ÛekMJahw Bentham, Rodaehi 
EiCtert J. H.Cpmbe, Clmtou

AU», two'myself about Muhivij al honors. But after 
rectiving so flittvringu rKjmsitiori, so India 
cnnmatfly signed by nil parties, it would 
iippear a piece of affwiaijun, it, not positive 

[disrespect on my part, not to accept. To 
th? eleetcn and inhabitants r. h > have not,and 
leir want of tint*- hate not been naked to 
»ign the irqnisiti'm, \ rrost" r* «pelcifiillf

Ire Domini on SailV tt s SiXI SU-jt y H A "J» * . ,

RE-COMMENCED BUSINESS, Htauiion 8ir*ei,*nd On*, t

Ooletieh, Ont, -iZ e- ’>-• 
I ' A E.L. IOI 

NerlhliUM., X.

JAMESW
GENERAL AGENT AC

WITH* VERY SELECT STOCK 01A SONG FOR CHRISTMAS I DEI,GOODS,ville. Whe|;*ifWpr Imorl lNj«È 
the depot, aUlic Uttar point, 
tbc train to atop, and. getting out I 
selves, they released the eegineer 
conductor, ordering them to pet# 

ÉHM^ifaeey, which they did. Il

.’grin *lth mui li pleasure wo publish our song 
T„ tlic manv kind Mends <Vbn hive helped uh along ; 
May they rirlily be blessai in their “basket und store, 
And purchase their goods at the “Telegraph Store “

CANADIAN rAH#BSTR«
A Family- Medicine, well and favorably ti 

for Vie past ten yean.flevqrto'h#^ inja^ 

instance to give permanent retie '«mM 
used, and-We havenever kn«Wh a 
oidisiatialâ(;tioûj»bereïbe directions hajy 
vMperly ioliowed,t>ii' on the eofitrary* el 
delighted with"ita operations, ami Speak I 
highest firms ol Us Virtue eiÿï -Magiee! «I

THB CANADIANP4IN DBST/tO 
hu won tor itself a reputation iaae -blew 
d ei, alterative etemach tonic, unsurpassed. 

‘ * “ ‘ preparatioM. It
-Liver Complains, lhi

4SEADTHali their support, nnd votes. It |n,a |,iih 
erio been '.lie custom lor catv'i lutes (fur 

, Mutiiclpul UOXOHS) tu peraoniilly solicit 
[the ieff,Rji?sof the elect srs. I think such a 
course is wroug. If y. u think from past 
ervicea, and Hill cider citizenship. 1 uni 

wortliv of- I he hoimr, let it l?e a 8PGN 
1 ANLUVS OIFf. And I jr n faithful per- 
fin mince of llie «Iniii-s Hppertninnijj-to the 
pflipe ‘I will sadeivor to msr.t your ft’iiiro- 
b.Uon.

I a®, genilemon,
Midi Aspect,

Yuurmost oh’difterv’t.

CHRISTOPHER CHABB.
Goderich Dee. Wtl, iyC8„

8k* Mil N»:i 4,iauapo[)
•XOhîlOUJ. 83KVT

•ptoH uomg jo ibro jooo owj 
jiaq»98|o2ujsvq)jnii ouojiq ||hu tj ecu aAiy

'cut jf:»°

'SUS VAX asvM g-3015

IBjq ‘sd.iiid mo( ÂJOA tu I

IE CLOTHING,Nflti«l testing place. The smiling light 
faded front her eyes as she noticed his sober 
$Sdt»f*ecl look.

♦father means well,’ she said, as Luke 
to» her the result of his application. ‘And 
Fj# not sufe but he’s about right, for it ! 
seeing to me that every man, rich or poor, 
Ought to have some ’occupation.'

Then, as she noticed her lover’s grave 
look, she laid softly :

‘Never mind. I'll wait for yon, Luke.’ 
Luke Jordan suddenly disappeared from ; 

his aoeiiatomcd haunts, much to the sur-

1 irise of hit gay associates But wherever 
io went he carried with him those words 
which were like a tower of strength to his 

soûl : TU writ for you, Luke.'
One pleasant sunshiny morning, late in 

October, as farmer tiilkins was propping 
up the grape-vine in ](a front yard, that 
to "atened to break down with the weight 
1 r v luxurious burden, a neat-looking cart 
drove up, from which Luke Jordan alight
ed with a quick, elastic step, quite in con
trast with his formerly easy, leisurely, 
movements.

‘Good morning, Mr. Billrina. I under
stood that you wanted to buy somç butter- 
tubs and eider-barrels. I think I have 
sumo that will just suit you.’

‘Whose make aro they !’ naked the old 
man, as, opening the gaie lie paused by 
the wagon. „

‘Mine.’ replied Dhke, with an air of 
pardonanlo pride.

Mr. Bilkirts examined them ône by one. 
‘They’ll do,’ he said, coolv, as lie set 

down the lease of the lot. ‘What will you 
take for them ?’

‘ What I aske'd you for nix months ago 
to-day—yourdaughter, sir.’

The ro-'uish twinkle in the old man‘a 
eyes broadened into a smile.

‘You've the righf metal in you, after 
all,'he criciljkyCome in lad—come in.,I 
shouldn't tvomler if wc made a trade after

g GEOCEHIES,
ii ,v CB8CÏ1HT IS A.'

and HARDWARE.
1« Vnrtna *«*^MHi*A To'li* inM jm met OATJUr AUB 

WakWr, nn ch»rn for «Lowing goods tod f toij null obn wb.o wo toll, * ,

- Remember the Place, Glasgow House.
OfBc, Wwt Street, Godortoh. >

A “merry chiiatma*"to all, and lota of good cheer 
With mauy return* of* “bajijiy new year 
But while yim are ftMiim remember "the i»i«>r 
For ti’niajt obristannFruiu.tr>- the “Telegraph Store.

Nc* Raisins ojiii Cnrrant-s. none better in t»wn. 
Fresh Te*s, oboioe TabaÇüos, anti prices “cut down 
So excei-dlngly low, yon may search tlie Ciwn o'er 
The Ch*ij*fjt you'll find at the •‘Telegraph Store.” ‘^‘•r«e|.75w v.

lOUwlifiâpêftiéWS: ij
ad StiVo U, imrtrf ChyfcpiqW.a *■

Dr* G*ds, Gweerha, Graikwy. St.,
wblelt will lie eol< , . ,,

Cflherap «per *9m*a*f ■ ]
v" ft»»/ • . V.

EXCMASOB CIE.'

railroad. Tboj

KiltJ'lMr iVtu of tit Pont•4 the J.fftrronrillc Freeh Oat Meal. prlmeCom Meal, Pot Barley and Rloe, 
Cvflhe. foap, Starch and Blue. Nuta, Candies and Spice, 
Combs Pniei, Knlrea,Fmks and a thousand things more, 
Remarkably iSteap at the “Telegraph Htore.”

In Crockery andtilasaware goo.1 baroainn. weciye, .- 
Our watthwood-“SiuallPrortt»i'’-to'MireandTet live.”L' v. ll. ll.l... i'lM. ---- i____ ‘ ■ _ _ *

J.STEWARTÎ& BBO,X.y(Xyri'ing before «hjlylit were 
.pwdll^qfer the country, opiorcutlr *0- 
cunstiouiir ite terrible trsgcdf in wokh. 
thejriiid boric 10* loading ports. Ihe 
tclrgnpb win* lid been cut, nnd bj the 
limo the nom could pnraee tbent tboy 
wore bejooJ the roach of toeognitiqp.— 
f Louisville Courier. , ,

Tenting b Shrew.

Oik ol Peter Cartwright ■ pioneer ex- 
perienoee ia thua narrated in Zion', JferaU: 
‘On Ite third yrar he had an appcintmei.t 
.opwtliat oren biapreeiding elder advised 
him to gire it np.‘ On going Hier» again, 
lieMnd twt. yonggladion, well dime,nil in 

- -•—*■-‘---•",-noeàhiifin.
by bin preonhlng.and 
ty lived, with a view

.ton, Heel

For Holiday (lifts, don't pass b

Our Belt enterprises «ingoing
‘Plait's PatentV’a perfect sucoea 

Her Ipwity onw gained we'll havt 
Ami trade grow more brisk at th-

The "Fenian luraaiou" is a "played out’’ aflhir,
Our brave volunteers gave th«m such a “ big Scare" 
T'will be long ere again they trouble our shore.
Good bye till next Christmas,

The letflgraoh Store,

lia by the «?>re

ANO HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL*

M’GHEWORT. M
euAWmun la laooanoiox to.Uto 0Bay met. (IWoera. tM Ma n» « Comal fu*U>j Goderich, 22nd December, 1968. Bfice only 2ô mua per bottle.

NORTHROP.*.
Uodaritb,

C CARTWRIGHTTïnooa.0 NOTICE t
homespun whom fie bud never weabefore. 
They seemed affevted by hi» preiwhlng.and 
htfieouired where tiujt lived, with » view 
to calling there. He va» told that the 
molher of tho girls wu fearful Homan,and 
would curse bins to hi» teeth. Ho replied 
that his mission was to eave «toners, and 
he would go, though she had «oven devils. 
He went into tho cabin, baft tjM women 
waver spoke to him." The matiof the house 
wen one of thou* womou-pocked persons 
who have ao moral courage. However,he 
.asked about the girfc and w* told to let 
them atone,the old woman evidently think
ing he had come a courting. He declared 
his purpose to way, ani Rh# ordered him 
out, for she ditwMwnt any of hi» prayers, 
she said. She waTESti»^, put her fiat 
under his nose, *nd told hirtf wtO: (p^ethe 
door. ’ He thought beat ffrfrieltienhcfr-6 
little, and told her she had betïèfnnt. {to 
it again, fpr if she did. Go pity her" 
Whether she was frightened or not, she 
aeenied a little competed. Ho ordered 
her to sit down on » stool while he prayed, 
hut she retorted by threatening to kick him 
outdoors. However, be got through with 
singings hymn, the old woman {meanwhile 
making a terrible racket with her tongue 
and the stools sad kettle». When he got 
through singing he knelt down to pray,and 
it ever he watched and prayed at the same 
time ho did then, keeping one eye on tho 
old Woman. 6tie made no demonstration, 
however, and be MMH that tho Lord 
would ‘convert hsrff possible, and if not, 
to let her die and RDM the devil at once, 
whore she belonged,* Jjfe then went away 
on hiatireuit, and on hit return, four weeks 
after, he found she luid experienced re
ligion, as also hor htMrt*md and daughters. 
This might be a noyol way to bring about 
a revival, but there ora some p«>plo who 
have tohe'/Whip^dliiito religion.*

jo I'uaiijottu o5jbi y

MHvn'1 jfl »;j 9: 'tiaoiVlXM 
«II.10J Kji.f.i UN AVI

i>m J..J u.4t r,I '8.NIÜ1V1I VDKM1YA
,,rii"P »'» ('J «-iiccs yixvuu.i.)

SURGEON DENTIST
ProvisionsOF STRATFOHh.

BWÎ9 most respectfully to Inform the tribabiUnta of 
Seafnrth un-l eummmtlng oouutry that he luw 
oitened imnUlOlflfe over Mr Hi bson's Drug Store, 

Main Street. Meafurth, ami his procured the aswirftauce 
of Mit J. A KI.1.IS, Surgeon Dentist to take ch#w 
of tlie aime. M.. Cartwright will coutinue tv veu 
SealV'rth tlie wrou.l wvek tiff very month. All work 
warrant"! 1 ogive porfc.-t satisfaction. Teeth extracted 
with lilt Ivor mi uain by tlie use oftlie Nan-vatic Spray, 
which pVt«lntei local iinasthp«iA..(wint of pain.) 

CU.UTOF.S MODERATE, CASH
RsrnUmm. - Dr. bmith. s. afttftli : Ur. Shaver, 

Stratri.1.1 ; J. Dutton,. Cbei,ii~t. Blratfoid'! P. r| 
Jan is. K.q . Stratfonl, Dr. Whiting, Berlin ; Dr. 
Kowau*, Drumbti: Dr. Brav Cbatlram.

Mr. C will he .ii tlie Commercial Hotel 
8ni week of «very mouth. |

•|SJtlc.!i|.| ai|i otnn iidüoqj spoog 1 i»s

gjgdh CROCKERY,
nn let; Urj. aid Complete le eveay^pertawnt. 

v Ym.oj'I do wall to OkH u) XuatM bin
iy^KSiS) ms. scorn, TOBACOUa, Wo., beaw p*
■aS-ilkL. clminx clwabm. ,

^^355Srea.!îC' ■ ,™-.- ■ * 1
tpto* PaM lor Unit», Pooltl#!., v" '■

> ■ 1.». McOBBOOB, • - •
toiftBoetb of tbe Sign of tie Circule Say, M*ie8t.,aee6-Hh, Ont

'0 8 VM SO I A V a

Nothing loth, Luke obeyed.
‘MollVj bawled Mr Bilkins, thrusting 

his head into the'kitchcn door. 
"HtiUtutpppcd out into the entry. Tlie 

roynd white- arms were bared above the 
clliowa/ftTRiburij^rocfs of tlto flour she had 
been eiftiug. HerTtTOlasJjÿtii a noat ging
ham, over which was tied ft bîfffc^çcked 
apron ; but,she looks! as winning and 
lovely as she always did wherever she was

She Unshed, and blushed, and smiled 
as she saw Luke, and then, turning her 
eyes upon her hither, waited dutifully 
to hero what he had to say.

The old man regarded his daughter for 
a moment with n quiseicai look. ' 0

‘Moll, this young man—mayhap you’ve 
seen him before, has brought me a lot of 
tubs and barrels, all of his own make-—a 
right good article too. He asks a pretty 
steep price for'em, but if you are willing 
to give it, well and good ; and hark ye, 
my girl, whatever bargain you make, your 
father will ratify.

As Mr. Bilkins arid this hr> considerately 
stepped out of the room and we will fallow 
his example.* But the kind of bargain the 
young people mode can readily be con
jectured by the speedy wedding that fol
lowed.

Luke Jordan turned his attention to the 
study of medicine, of which profession he 
became a useful an influential member ;but 
every year, on tho anniversary of- his 
marriage, delights his mother-in-law with 
some specimens of tho handcraft by which 
he won what he declare» to be the best and 
dearest wife in the world.

j :>■*»NEW ARRIVALS.
0. Davis’ 1 1 • 

STOCK OF STOVES,
IS COMPLET» AS USUAL, AKgL j

CHEAPER CHAN a jtfEl* T

.. ■
HMviiriK Biots', roa ton

«hich I. tbn. 1I0M aa 
'wk Mtokeatg! 
tbukalar tbpntmgMn 
to nail Hit w lbtanw

«• QA'i* Du.*:

CHOICE NEW DRESS (JOVDS,OODEKI'CH

At thn CHElft CASH SHORE.

Teas,8U0'Rs. butter, bacox; ftnTnpirmrê
aasortment of

tillOCLBlES A PROVISIONS,
Floifr, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pvt Barley,, Grain, Mill 

Ftfrd, PoUlvee, Fruit Are .
COAL OIL.

All of beat‘quality at tlie Lowest Prices fur Ca-li 
of Produce.

îtï^TifË GROCf»
Mrareeit.juntas Good»*

mm

ÿicr-jM

âEomto 
'. mW®
J.ARGF AM

OOWWWRHaving cool.-.,__________ _
and Wood, Iamhriw ..Ajpt"

NORTH’S PATENT ! '

By using which, A a mat *Avnro» wjMtogs tmcJtir
Godcriuh, De?. 18,18** : twfp ; '. ^ ‘-W -

SPLENDID VALUE IN DRESS GOODS,

At liie CHEAP CASH STORE. .Af-qW-eMke
NEW GROGEpX

AKf

Li«tr6»isB*

CHEAP CHRISTMAS GOODS. Jjsjhfy. '«btoailW.

CDBIUXT», Sill» for. dollar.
RAISINS, 12 lbs for a dollar,

And other Goods equally os cheap.
^HIBALD HODGE,

A!orchant& Produce 
Commission Aren't 

Goderioh, 28inU)eciembcr, 1808, tv4tf

a^YHEK lot of c.cnadian

BLANKETS,

At the CHEAP Cash STOHEJ.

AR. BENZIE, respect' 
« the inhabitants of, l 

roiindingeountry, that hp

Opened tho Store on.
; oppoiito lhe Culbdritc

%»;

O The folio 
hoard the other 1 
yards :~A (tov< 
dressed his hat. : 
head: “If Ijne 
you will not pbj 
und he (daggered

lohloquy was over- 
ipon the ParisBoule- 
ot Bacbua thus ad- 
had fallen from his 
up, I fair; if L fall 
p—then I lcaveyou,” 
ily away.

Insolvent Act of 1834
Ooiinly ql Huron )lu tlie nratier of Thomas CALL ft SEE 50ct, HOOP SKIRTS,

At the CHEAP CASH STOKE

^ [ Hany Van Every and George
) 1 unilmll, Insolvents.

IVTOTICE laliembv yivenphal by virtue of tbe 
1* puwers.veMed in me. ns Antigtitic ol lh« 
above Insolvents, both as Individual»and mem
bers ufiliu fini of’VanEvery 5c Hum! all,-1 shall 

' offer Or Sale by Public Aui-llOb, on mmpaper says
King, of Rockford, Essex, statéiÿhat he 
has attended thé confinement of a girl un* 
dcT eleven years étage. Hid mother and 
infant wore both well. ° The doctor verified, 
the age of the girl by an inspectionSf the 
register of fifep birth. Tbis is probably the 
youngest mStople on record, and we ear
nestly ISprlTmay continue to be ao, for 
it .manifests ft depraved precocity truh

CHEAPEST SPOT #0R DRY GOODS

In the CHEAriCASIiasTeHB.

Tuesday, lit filh. day of. April, A.ti.
18 g 0.

al ihu hour uf i'velvo ol llic clock noon, at the 
Auvliou MadoftleviL'v M. Tiucmsn, in thu 
Town jofCctlvVdi,alilht\’ngbi,utle ard iotereeloi 
1 he said Insolvent ami ol qaeli vf 'them in ihf» 
following lauds:

Lot nuo.ber ?Sfi Town of Crolerich in the 
('mi 111y of Huron, and Province of Ontario. 
This land is silunlo on Bruce Street, near 
Victoria .street, on ihie lot is a substantial Ira mo 
dwelling at present nq led al $5 a month.
_ Lot number t»6, Town ol Goderich aforesaid. 
This lot issinsraon Brock Street and is uciia-

Reslgnatiqn of Dr. Byoraon.

The Hamilton Spectator announces the 
fact that Egerton Ryerson, whose name 
has become a household word for the last 
thirty years da the Chief Superintendent 
of Upper Canada, is about to resign that 
important position, and is now holding of
fice until a successor is appointed to fill up 
the vacancy. It has been • supposed by 
some thst his arduous labors in the cause 
of edneatidn were rewarded by a salary 
which left him in affluent circumstances. 
Tbis.the |>r, disputed ‘by telling the Com
missioners on Education that the 82,000 
he had isvyl hetad divided between Vic
toria College and the new Wesleyan 
Methodist Church to bo eyrectod in Toron
to. Having done that, all that he had 
lift as pecuniary wealth was the residence 
he occupied.1

ÂUUE3DN-& CvMITH.

a ode rich, Nuv. 1 ses.

G60CEÏUES, VINES AND LIQUORS ,
'•'X'don^r.pgg' »NOTICE.

MeCRECOR & SON,
Bookbinders, Ballet.

Gregor • Grocery,

tnrt United States.—It 
itliat things have looked 
liely, though we believe 
tends to remain perfsetly 
liter ; should war, how- 
between them, we hope ter 
bat the armies will be well 
t “Camriwr Pain Destroy- 
Eg in the world for sudden AT THE LOWEST PRICES

and ratomed without delay.
Goderich, June 1,1868. t»,If.

bv all

Visko, of the Cornell 
turned from his European 
-that of the North Euro- 
-ombracea tho German, 
h and Danish. This is 

spécial provision 
■flÉreerican institution

CHEAP USDS ?DH SALE
Be riniss'in THE Soi'TB.—We are glad Uodonoh, : milelmnuhe Nu 

to hear from more than one source the 'hen» «re»büUl ^0 sc»va d. 
cheerful tidings that the South Carolina ÏÏZeSÏC.nb.,rU 

«rope have been good, that trade is on the The Wvn Juli'of let nun 
I meiul, and that, money is becoming more conumiun, Emdcrn Uivmion 
j plentiful. Lands are rising in value ; then MM* 100 acre», llii* is 
plantation of the late Colonel Minhril, in maJ"Jjjtobovillo, hu reeontljr been sold it* ‘,TERM8,?i)*ift«n”ôï 

UP^ngure than it was priced at before equal assuel lasaUneW».' 
ffUiBadjoining county, land* r* cent per ewmm. Hoi 
£3lbkl">i«>8 ymt£Vr* «f r-v uordun

■Jotters mad* two' otiou.M.

. < to'TOI, Brit-, 16ft.

wa

nlMlou^Lt Wtho best mjritcu, of 
£ ; nudity and obrad at
VE'RY LQW P^tti

TOWN OF CODEH11CH.

«.ris'a,"'"'?»"!'

îaaaras«»îApply to » i S
THOMAS WSAWIBRALD.

'Otm.'h. Dk. I8U1,18* P‘ I**B*^?#*?
Wl!)

:cnu)>:

<< 1 h

•v?

Mi
■kmipiènw MÊÊM

J&M
■iyu v ***** 

-, ( » . v 1 A . . M - , t--| 1iraciiSStd

TOY

y tori I r' i* t iMfS! 1fry!*! *1

■Z., t'r

3*3



m* ÎVAYSMll'H,

,m*eBA*T TAIMR

■reel lo wort I» MmhcafeM re**ly. 
wrtirt.li» wm !»**«<.*.-rt«**kf 
«Wfkelrt» irtcreda mna, m jnmioI w|rt.

FITS AMO WORK WARRANTED,
ud irtw wafer wUHIafe*** art

L O

ire How Prepare i to'theperwio. Hr
lion ml km

&J5Ërtij lord. She fertl b« a aitoi
Tfcere mart bt no doubt of it-he 
srrntbar.

'Ton an my | 
his hands on hir 

'Wrtldoyon 
rolled (Udy.

'ffrttbtrtty 
stolen goods f

wine ont AllwItoipiUleCi rif very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid China Sets.

GENERAL GROCERIES
assFreePrm stale Uni, on W« thin ales here \u a few wreaks 1-v-_i. ew- n>irtd atortaiwoman named Emma I ahopaia Um United States),

in the tot
TO Cta OF oifdmrtdmljNto Isid her child on

i aw wartlooked its brains ont witk an rJHS ’SSS&I wool to get Ibeen committed toe trial, Jfr Partita tenting 4M nitk a sit «• <

STOVES! STOVEStiiirappoeed to be insane.

'iV'Skefcaitls nrt brought into Maine 
I a K- nkiokv, anil yet Maine has more 
til U.J nn’eveloped then bate two 
* Ste1. i u Kentucky. 
t> tnllutssil Virginia art extensire 
restsoflarge trees where old tobneoobilb 
doom fernowl, made long ago, can 1»

ÎGLIS è SONS.
«-.À a

‘Hearei11 never wns eo insulted. Of AllGoderich Woolen Fsetoty,sir, Usnntsbilen
aassa«“dr”.»* ay. AfdlTtb, CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Platform and Counter Scales of beet main
v. 1 FOtt BALE. „

• -, ROBINSON & TATES.

nfroentrv.fea»wl
r*rv

me to examine it.*
■lll&in—tbat’a my—my

CUn*. '■ SRSfis-ta£1at- Gi
rad ahlay.

Hrtr tbrt rra bati, Ik hast 
All kinds of aolon, some 

GlotUae nf tbo bint rat. a 
Ii* to be sear aril dm 

Then call anda*, heure eo

Under the store caption, the Owen I
isasawE
lOri.sl coanta, «

la California sarorsl hundred acres 
leehare been planted f .r the supply 
Atlantic cities, where they can be 
acted in écran days.

A remedy for forera and miasmatic

Adttrlmr, not without mnaon,
Oodtrieh. Sept. 20th, 1868.deal of fun at Mr. Carnegie, wntasuMciHU coaniH, rfto

«■wigea SAMtor In trtfhtUan,
for introducing a bill in

HURON FOUNDRY!the audit of acoonnta at tbo won’t regret the plai
Adeerrter thinks

•ffistiom rta hash found in the olanting 
of sen flowers around dwellings, for they 
absorb the germe of diaeaae.

time nerer aits hcarily upon ns hat 
«hcn.it la badly employed.

Td teieh early is to engrave on marble; 
In teaeh late n to write on sand.

The me baa its thorn*; the diamond 
UlSFBfUt rod the beat man his railings.

A War woman can see more lympathj 
1* a lix-penoe thin in streams of tears.

If you would not hire affii ition to visit

breadth of mind can rtfonad ea

Dry Goods, ol this oe-eer so,tied.‘No accounts shall rt
at any Court of Quarter
County in Ontario, except by the CASH, 

IS GOODS,

Cloakings, Blankets

the County Court, and four magistrates, 
who ehall be appointed annually lor that 
purpose by the County Council of ta:b 
county or union of eoiiniiae at tUr flint 
meeting breach year, not Inert tfcun rte 
of inch magistrates for the Mme being, of 
euch County Connell, and it may bo lawful 
for any County Council topnyen* maria- 
Ira tes any sum not exceeding two delate

O PbAIN AfiD FANCY »

TIN "W A R H,
twice lieteo at onee to what it letch- yTlkf ctipeiyatd. 

10 «nts per yard.each for their attendance at cash audit,” 
The ddeertiser thee eery fonihfy ritrtl 

np the impraetibilhy, shall weaotaay the 
absurdity, of Mr. Carnegie's bill 

■‘Theshore ooatalna the entire HE 
Now, supporn one of “ 
aiok, or just after

« beet consolers of human hearts 
bier broken hearts in their non

What is said from the lading of the
should excite but the feeling of

cattle, and an-
be the result ?

An Irish footman hnring carried a 
kritst of game from hi» master toa friend, 
sited n ooniiderable time for the cnatorn- 
ry fee, bat not finding it likely to appear,

not he

wakehed his heed
i any, Paddy What did the 
ife you i what would you have

. iifet'ie»
ran Arran*.—At

What a
writing from
rabbits, harm, 
and other bird

Irtrr hy thw

two witrtntleai

and three at
rt only saw one, hat

thtrida.

is order to tern

Aria foot Vermonter, 
fart the smoke of ha f 
nrt np at a first data rt 
fourth fiour. While ad 

•gate Us hoots, along nil
About one oafak

I at the top

HARDWARE !T O

Fanners, Livery Stable
KKRP8R8 AND OTHERS.

-------r
bring on all Your Lime -Horses.

mYL0R«KSl
Wflrtencéli prepared to Doctor tlorseefofalldiawaee. 
- % B.-HorNM examined as to Soundness. 
toHeMMAo*. lWg. w«

HARDWARE! HARDWARE!
tN tho direct
' Wnlkerlon.

horton^eqo,
Appraiser to the 'te Societr. '.'oderich. ïiie tost Establish^ Hardware StoreJ. flERBERT MASON.

Secretary and Traaaorer, Toronto. 
Goderich, 16th Uet.. 1866

ISBT TO INVEST. tiimti mini fins 'JM1B Subscriber* beg to inform their cnalomere and the public, tbnt they have now on

BERT STOCK OF HARDWARE EVER IMPORTED
late trt Coanty, cusiaiiag ef pert of

COOPERS' TOOLS. COAL OIL, AXES, ANVILS, HAILS, OlASS,
PuUy, Leah, flaws Adana, Aajraa, Axle Trees Bauch Screws, Brushes, Boris! Machina, 
UhL. Chtoeto. Ortgaa. Carriage flpriagl. Cardsp F.lea, rtfaiy Pu*. Orel, Fwto, o!rin 
Sauara. fipadaa, bhare a, Oriodatauea, Oriudanaa ftringa, I fume-re, Hisxea, fms, W, 
hradar flhoblssmp Otaaaaa, Looking Otame, Cafte Mille, Paints, Oils. Plsin Irons 
Plough Moulds, Tar. Pilch. Bat Trope, Mink and other Trope. A fine stock of '

Chaudeliera nnd Coal Oil Lampe,
AnAothef erliclee loo noeerowlo menlioo. ’

Tkeeitaatloe of rtUdcra la partiealatly sailed to tbo shore, as they are wreafretiin, 
renthlo! required *1 moderate ratal.

A as its for B. Atwater *0.1 celebrated Moaned Varnishes.

O Remember the Sign ot the Large Padlock.
h. ;a-ARui3srzm * oo.

Godtrich, Sept. 11th, Hdfl. k ,j,

(24 YEARS AT TUB OLD STAND.)

CABINET FUIMSHIKSINCB6 le IdlBUlTSU, 
rtwiat sf Ihh Company, there h an 
rtt IM w-ro-rr ever heme railed as 
Meapandlyu p»r ul shade'll. Mr 
■5»T" P" rest, per an-
■W lain for faleKSS nod the n. 
■V""***;, 1 P" real, his own
Knuk "•d.i’ocmpouod

h saarris inr dots in » ream.
■£/“22* V»*»* ril,Lm,.

Its own..gu u ea, tmie, „
*hrt tha Company 

rt p.ld lata the

W A RE H USETHE undersigned would beg to inform his customers and tho public that 
after the iOlh inat., bin

New Steam Power Woolen Factory,
in the Town of Qodenob, will be in full operation, end having spared no txpeow in 

fitting. Bp
. F,lret " Cla«s Machinery In Every Particular IIn Every Particular I
ha all hi la s washbettw inslllowio i ■safes sumiMy.

GUSTO VI RO L.L.-G A H||>I N Cl M A’O HINE,
Woe Oori i. ÿru>"5"i5Xïy'"ro°"

•eparod to Receive Orders
otmhmwlwimu, MyaSable house In fee rmrtfe ris

«mis foi sue,«* Wlaceye.
!».*»■*, trt

H. 'GARDINER ft C
MlBMBT eUPAEB.

eesriehiJaasp&dyere, ,

arowAi. jobon»»
rehno-w prorere feed nmum,Vy*-'

iWmlmWÉAs.)

111 II

‘*rwyk ,• * 4 r^mâ |

*****

'‘mTm'JiV.

jom
HAS a most attractive, and well tfitoght j 

Season's Importation,

F0RESALE, Cl
.. Bmhracin< a wsfl

NEW AND FASHION
Win coys, Alpacas, French Miriaeea,

Hosiery Slone, mall 
anew, really good fcr the moan, II)

FACTORY, really good for lie mon 
WaiTBBHiame. really,

ALPACA, mails good r.t trt me
FLANHBL, -eslly lond for _____ , , ,

FAJOTFLASHRL, ree'ly «nod for the money Me.

CAIVAPIAN TWEEDS
All prices from 60 cts to one dollar per yard. The stock in fact, contains aioleodidasiorlminl 

of Ikrmoflt dei rahle goods for tkia market.

RB ABY MADE CLOTHING, '
To lame variety very cheap; a decent great coat 83.5 ). The grocery department ii constant’ 
ly supplied with the freah^st and dRoiceet nrticlea in the trade, tkat will be sold at the very 
lowest rates, cither wholesale or retail. The publie are respectfully requested to giro the 
Subscriber a call.

JOHN HARRIS-
Corner West Street, Goderich.

TWO HOUSES AND LOT
VOBjfAta.

§

Goderich, Sept. 29th, 180S. wlS.

On Ik^Total EoUpse of Au gust Next

of s total eclipse of the 
■WS Is UP common event, and it is conee- 
mwntly not a matter of surprise that it 
•hoold be looked forward to. with feelings 
ot interest by people generally, and more 

‘ ‘ly by men of science. To them it 
p a vast field for obsenratiox un* 

ru m some measure to the popular 
it, and every year of Into has added to 

ins employed in the investigation of 
of a like nature.

mors jperfect knowledge of optics, 
""*ical inventions of greater accuracy, 

irecent discoveries in some of tho 
lee of light are among some of the 

additions to science, and still more 
the improvements in the art ot 
phy, and the investigations in 
chemistry, form 4t the present 

of oor history matter in connection 
the coming event.

, tjc passage of the moon between us and 
thé inn's disc, will famish some of the 

ir 1 MÉÉlÉi whereby to ascertain the nature of
• tiw physical constitution of the sun, and
* Jg its surrounding atmosphere. It will tend 
.Jomi to confirm recent observations ae to the

■J ehemical oonatitntentsof the sua itsdK, be* 
r ” sides many other meteorological phenomena 

of which will occur to the scientific inquirer, 
and which it is not our prorinca to dis*

■ For the investigation of such fads, 
tific expeditions were sent to Bor 

is last August, there to witness a total 
lipse ; but, owing evidently to the want 
some of the more recently constructed 

_ Itrumente used in the iuveatigatiou ef 
celeitialchemistry, facts of s/very common 
natore have only been observed and re- 

these observers, and although 
interesting, they have not

____any new scientific fact, which
- » is only to be sought out by the aid of pho- 
*1 tograpby, the spectroscope and other 
!••■* modem scientific appliances, which are 

* to throw additional and certain 
of the hitherto obscure facts 
with the sun and its atmos

phere, which are at the present time en* 
grilling the attention of astronomers and 
philosophers all over the world. Farther 
“—* tions are still necessary, and anop- 

lynow offers on this continent for 
L-i:— of this deeply interesting

ALLAN P. MACLEAN,

nAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Hist In pari of iTeei of Englnnd Bread 
I, Beaverv, IFhilneys. Bear-kin*, Fairy 

Sedlch,end French l wit*l«,Csehmeres,
__ , and a va'iciv of Canadian Cloths;
a Batin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirt*. 
I, Gap*. Aie., Ac.

__ _kel*con8de6l of giving sntisfacuon to nK 
omaylavorliiin wilh their orders

TVBBD HUITb (alTwôôl)fll 2 audupwvfis. 

iar N. 3.—Cutting doue to Osdor, 
Goderich, 8ert Î5lh. 1866.

4-

F. G. BECKETT & CO.,

RUNCI M AN,
- MANUKAtiTURBR of

GRIST 4 FLOORING MILLS,
Malay ana Pash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Bottera,

Thrashing Machines, Seperaters,
Horse Powers, Drag News,

Iron add Woodea Ploughs !
With C«it or Steel Guards, Dnll Ploughs, Gang Ploojbs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
dgn.olturel Furnaces, PotishE.llIre, Sagar EaUlaa, Salt K.tllre, Wagon and Pipe Botes

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES!
.r the toost lreoro.ed htnrl». Brass Cutin(i made, and Blachaimlh»' Work and Repair In. 
done no short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULDBOARD PLOUGHS, as mean 
get one very cheap for Cash. ,

Goderich. Nov. 12th. 1867 w39

July Slat IMS.

A, M. .1 ohnaton
H|ONUMENTS, HEAD8TCNES, Tnble

op», Posts, Ac,Tombs, of every jlescrii 
and style of workmanship, furnished n

Court offee at 
TON on the 

GvdcW b,
tO|

lion, am
short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made for cash. All order» 
punctually attended to. Designs of Monu
ment», ftc., may be seen at the shop. 

Goderich, Dec. 19. 1866 w47 ly

11, ,1*8.

FOB 8ALB.

HAMILTON, ONTAKIO.J
iiasuririuiitiis on

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS

O m C
THAT

MARTIN & ROBERTSON
HAVE OPENED A NEW

GENERAL STORE retiring froi imw. to sell ôs

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST.rOOCBRICH

HOUSE AND BTOEE
TO LET W CUHTON.

THE j.mt Dweslrae ladsnwos thaosnar 
ol Vtctofi. ettd Era* «rts, rtssrt tU 

n«o o« e. Th » I* «oo "I the .Rest sad best 
bwiaree Mamie ra Clirerre | si passai ace 
by Merere. I rare A Hnlrinl. FrrtSrt | 
irtnrra'T IM.IWS. A*%uHl.ir.C 
ion. For panrealore .prtMJUHI «
Huron Ko id, aoerOodeneh, or MRS. M 
WaHoo.

N.«v. 17, 1869.
u* Clinton “New Era” copy,If.

VALUABLE FABM Î0BSALE

Beingm is BafefeJ
too. lie wire irra-rtelM hJ

ltorad.a»d In •rrodstato«Seoul

ettotre,Uto- lath.use «tart.

Farm ftr Sale.

Lons 61 end 64, FeyfW Caeemke, le Ito 
Towa*hip ot Goderich Conl*ini*g ttecw, 

ol these over 60avrr* fleered wilh good Frame 
Barn, end Log Houie, «boot S| nuire ftm 
Ci.nlon. For ÏVrro* ol *ale apply el lhe D.V4*W 

ek, or lo Mr.WlOOillO.

wlhtf.

â Dwelling H-uee on the ccn 
A, Nor' K Street*, Goderich, with 

•»l land. Tho dwelling to a wry 
rlegent building, comamnw riyh. » 
The card» n i* etoclreri with choice 
*c. P..r pen ice1* n apply to - 

OodriricbTSov. «. IMS.

the corner ef Vinccal arl 
" about half •

OF ALL SIZES ALSO,
for Pnmi ilngSalt,Mnohineiy tor k’limplii

Steam Saw Kills, and Or 1st Milia I
uold-Oruriblns Maotklnorv,

MINING, HJlSriNO, AND PUMPING MACHfMEHY, STRAM PUMPS, 
ENGINEERS' AND BOILER MAKERS’ TOOLS'

SUCH AS
Lathes, Planeing, Drilling, Screwing, and Slotting Machines. Plate Bending and 

Punching Machines, ftc.
Hamilton, Ontario. Jan 6ih. IMS. wSOly.

NEXT BOOB TO A. SMITH'S CLOTH'NG ESTiBLISHMENT
WHERE TRET OFFER TÔ THE PUBLIC

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
such as are required in every ta nily, and whicn they are detcrmircd to sell

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH
We cordially mv.lethe public lo in*p et our Mock, and teat our puces, an j we none br attention* 

to their waul» to merit a lull share ol patronage, p

Oodench, Sept. 22, 1SC8.
MARTIN & ROBERTSON.

wMU

The Commercial Union
ASSURAN0B_COMPANY.

19 AND 20. CORNHILL, LONDON. ENGLAND.

CAPITAL. (Fnlly Subscribed) - - - £2^00000Sterling.
INVESTED OVEE, *2,000,000 - DEPOSIT FUBJ» IN CANADA, 660.000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Tbedistinguianable principle <»l the Company baa been Ihn e-tablisbroenl of an equitable claseiti 

cation.chi’rg.ng in all caws a wrmium pmpontunatelo the nak.
The wurvrai which baa attended the Company's opr ration» has been eueb as lui y to ealise IBe 

miMiliMngiilWeiiMTtutiona ol the Directors, who have resolve J loesleud the busmen* more widely, 
nod now ofientotthu Canadian public. ___ a Ætk f------------------------------ ------------ ....—......................... toprtB,flilB,<3B;

P UBL1C. NOTICE.
The Montreal Tea Company,

6, HOSPITAL TREET, MONTREAL.

T1HE Subscriber preparatory to retiring 
*■ from buairess ha» resolved on diipoeine 
of tie a hole ol his Eiiemive Stock 
of Dry Goods, Hordwar*, Grocer
ies, Cmcleir, Hoot» ft Shoes, Ready- 
Made Clothing, ftc., at and umier cost, for 
Cash or Produce only. Thj Clearing 8n|e 
will commence* on Monday,th? 2nd of Nov, 
I8r8 when Goods will bu ri-dut 
lows :—

Ou» Paiera.
«—60, 621, 75,100, 1181.

KMire-l 1,12§ 16.
Tobacco©—37 fl 40 60 
Print*—10. ll 1« 181 
Union Tweed—874.

II Wool Tweed-»», 68*. 78,
80,100 1 20

SpIendUl Canadian Blanket*.
68c per lb.

Boots A Shoes $160, 903.360,

rllE WESTH4 
faun

reduced as fob 

nZDUCED Piicra

M»*.1S,1».

40, M. 02} TA. SO.

^ T NUMBER IIMT»
irteetilh cWccwion of Hnlkll, oe lie 

iHNmdary l»n® between Blyth and Wallon, Boat 
Office rac»» way. Good hardwood lied, wtd 
welwred ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
«even acres and a hull ia all. Well feared. Fes 
further parfcotais apply lo.liosaontbcpmauss.

Rankin lawson.
Mav 27th, Ht$7. ||e

lOE^SAU.

c nPAP A.\Ü 071 TUB.

A TWO 8TORT DWELLING HOUW. vite half W 
ace of land good „arden and out belldhw M* .Ptouspra-hll,

Goderich Oct 16 Jh 1808 w»tf.

"J

r PERFECT aaCUyTY gjitr^atted by large Subembed 1
Prompt tiettleinentof Claims. The Directors and Oenernl Agents, being gentlemen largelr en. 

gaged in Commerce, will take a liberal <tnd liu«me»a-like view of uli questions coming bdoru them

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Company offers terms to those de*iring Life AMurance unsurpassed by any Life OiHce. 
Moderate Premium»—PerflSct Security—Kconomy of manageinent. lemlnta to increase the Bonus 

olthuse on participating scale, among whom 80 per cent ol pneflts are divisible.
Claim* paid one month, alter pr^of t»i death.
And olbs»a<lvantages, which mnv Iwieen mihe I'tnnpany’s Prespectus-k 
ty This Company ba* d«*n. tailed $I0j,000 (in gold) with the Pinaucj >! f nance, at Ottawa, as 

special security lor its Canada policies.
Norland Watson & Co.,

General Agentefor Canada.
F it in. Coi-E, Secretary.
OFFICE,—3H5 AM) Jfi7.ST. PAUL 8fKEET.MONTRiiAL

Surveyor. Inspector of Agencies,
H.MUNHO, MoNTESaL. T. C. LI VlAOSTUN, P.L.S.

, 8.H. DETLOH, Ageut for Godennh. Lnckow, Kincardine, Southampton and Wallierton,
, __________________ iwi03.

HK CANADA

Petmauent Building & Savings Society
IS PBIPAKID TO MARC V

Advances ok Approved Keal Estate'
SITUATE IN WESTERN CaNADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
Amount required lo redeem each $ 100 advanced in............................6 years. 10 years, lfivears

If pa) able Half-yearly..................;................................... - . $14.96 8 02 660
it payable yearly...........•••;vrrv;.................................. 96-i)5 I3A4

Loans al proportionate rate i for 2,4,6.8 or 12years,
The above instalments mi lude a Sinking Fund, wiiiuh nnys off the Principal, as well as the Interest 

of lbs loan, eo tint at the exp-rali >n o/ the term n^ealupon, the debt is emrtriy wipe»] out. The (tall 
amount ol the loan is advanced, and no payment is required before the cod of the ball-yeor or veai 
Payments may bo made in a Ivanoe, andmieresl is allowed IhurtCor ; or the mortgage mav be redeem 
ed in full at any time the borrower desi-vs, oneq.iilalik terms. EXPENSES STRICTLY MOD 
ERATE, For further iniormation, apply (prepaid) to

HOR/ ‘

OUR Teas, after the mnet severe teat* by ihebeit medical aolhort ies end jn 1res nf Tes. have ken n n.„i to »"!»<«».-rtfra. fram u.lk-1 rehS.:,. ..
anpeamn -e of Tea. I'heynre uneqmllud forHtrencth AcFlnvnr Thrv hire k.'.» ch-*en (m ibeir n eiriimc worth, keeping in mind health, eemi »mj aiidn high -egrer of pH-mre In Jrlnkii tihem 
We ee l f..r -he «mallest possible profits, effecting a saving to the consumer oftvTto 20r ^p?î m 0*r les* aJÏ mi 
np m 6 18,1» Wand 15 lb. hoses, and are wsmu'ed para and free fnrew «ahr.nee. tMrfe fa t»!
J Ih hose*, two 12 Ih bole*, or one 39 or » Ik b-.s «eut carnage free «.. any R ulwsy 8mnon m Cenadk Tea ..ill 
lw forwarded trained i.tely on receipt if the order ter mail conUming m.»nev, or the mimer mu |* n.dlmird «?, ,t.
liter? by espre** man, where there a e esirew nfllcei. In eendinv —----- -— •*-...... ..........—
wn»e it wi'l be better te -end money wilh the order. Where a 25 Hi 
liing together could send for four A lb. or two 18 Ih. hose* We am' 
rack boa ptandy. e . that each pi ty gel Heir osm tea Wî w 
they ere not sMtofachiry the can lw returned at ourespmw,

- », JBLACK TEA.
P'Vr*" ?~n,,T",i.450 Z1"6 Flavoured New Season do. &V , 00c. and66 Vrr-

“K!,rrtS?.rJT>tart*ti'w£ ; "■'* r,'D"red'1'- “•: v"' '*■ '

- GRKEN TEA.

v"» *«" rt »«r
Tea» mil mentioned in Ihi « circular equally cheat Te«mtlr,sold ny this Com ran y

A YEAR’S T EC, I A. Ij,
The Montreal Tea Company I

Gbits -I. to nearly a year «ince I purchased the first che*l of Tea fmm yonr house. I have MreW.i wnre, and I am ptearad b> rafona you that the Tm w every case proved most eatte&ciocy/asLiM 
nifty cheap. Tour, very truly, u gpHjftfix"

Montreal Tea Company :
GBm.KMro—The Tea I parchaag^ of you In March 

hasglven great satisfaction, and tne flavour of It to van- 
fine. It Is verÿ strange, but since I have been drinkln - 
your Tea 1 have been quite free from heartburn, whb l 
would always pain me after breakfast. '

»**. *0»
Rea'y-Made Clothing at any price ; flnt-rate Tweed 
suits at $12.00. The whole muet te cleared out early 
In the Npring.to enable the premises to be let In Mark 
The goods are all new and well thought, am] were really 
cheap at former rates ; but now. at Jivse prices quoted 
hey are value not tb be bad elsewhere.

VALUABLE
SALE.

■. CAMPBELL, Lucknow. TH5 "PT1"?* «*" •w|*W1, m.a. to, toaoaaow i fi, Oudtoirh.iowaHp.-M ams »
1 clrerral, fr.ma barn, grari la«6. Trt |Hfe 

l-erty is only ■ mlv I mm present ult wells, 
ttmi as the railway runs through it, better 
salt territory cannot he found.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,FARM FOR SALE
iW THE

101 E

_______ ... ,__________ ________ I attribute'l
this to the purity of your Tea, and shall continue ! 
a customer

Yours respectifully.
FRANCIS T. GREENE,

64, tit Jol.ii Street. Montreal.

Montreal Tea C-mpany :
Obitlemsb. —Tie hox ol English Brenkfasl nnd 

You nuiy expect my future orders. Yours, Ac,.

Montreal, April, 1803^ -To tiio Montreal To* Company J*«HI of R. A.O., and Hvlvk^ull within eight.- 
thr??»rap*iimoîxr^'ii#^Trtu!tmof "'t,ie0 "Üf1 l***ure ^n«w ia a gond iMme barn 86 i 88,log hoy*

SdiSrêntVJL JSTtSiEJJrtirS! ÎK !" * »“'■«
find your buainon so rapidly Increasing. We presume 
,rar Teas are givinggenerafsatlefactlon.a* ouiof two 

re amount torwanied we hawonly had oueiuiion the 
dim one bos, which wc uurioretaiid, was sent n i 
•rough a mistake. 01,1

0. CHENEY,
Manager Cnnmllan Express Co

Towaship of Stanleÿi u.rch u, me».
COUNTY H«rRV«|,

BEING East halfofl/ot Is, Bayfield tond North, 
com iirst-d *» 104 aces of superior land, 70 ol 

which in v lea red Mid tinder cultivation. This
l-ttm iseli.'ildy situated m the Bayfield Gravel , « _ -v— ,
Rond, b hi ilew f on. Bayfield, 10 iront Seaforih Lot 22 lal con. Towdsbtp of Godtrich 116 
nnd Mroni riiiri.iti: the 8'te of the henutilul aid 
thriving vi Inge ot Var.ia, is p-trilvupm this f rm. 
nnd us the v.liage pro re-«sea, a few acres ofl ti-e 
iront surveyed fair town Inis, «'otil'* be advanta
geously and rraddy dwp«nwki of. Chunhee,
(I'lesbyt* rtao. B:.iaropalinn anil MetmdM) 
ÿrbnvt, onn end 5>aw Mills, Stores, Blacksmfln 
*hop,< abinet shop. Cooperage. Gotti Trmnhus 

A.O., and wiibm
a good Irante barn 86 i Sfi.lo

_ .. , Houae rifScnni* Oiiswn
Tea which you sent ne give» real mtiSroctiou 

S 8EÎNNEH.

and t botce imtt treev j at coming into hearing.— 
II i* well watered, ard there it pinny ol good 
ctd.tr upon it Rir.able fur lencmg or oil», r purpo. 
«es Tvme $S 00. 2l>0 down, balance secured 
by mortgage at 7 per rent ht, payments to tuit 
purchaser For limber particulars apply lo 

JO>HUA CALLOWAY,J.,
Land, Fire & Life Insur. A gent,Goderich, 

or on the premises lo z 
w4*tl ] JUtiN CKA fFFORi), Enq.

, 83" 'townre of Pedlars and runners using our name, -rollci 
aeatieaokl

NOTE THE ADDRESS Tho Minimi TaaCninp-iny. ' 
KST Ni 'V-- token atpir. For Notes and Poet Office Orders

Montreal, October 6 18A8

>«rT*a lu «.«Il p.ekreu Com ioerc5«iilIotol,Nltehel I C.W

■pita] Street, Montreal- 
•inpany will add the " premium In Tea tç tb«

«■87. ly

22 2nd «• •< « 86 u
4 Lake rood west Colborne 100 ••
4 Lnkn shore •« JQ3 ••

Ea»i ^ of lot 8 llih con, Asltfirid 10ft •• 
Lot 17 6th con. Stanley |7 te

For prices and terms, apply to.
GEORGE H. PAKS0N8. 

Notomhar 19 1667.

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OR LEASE.
WITrt„NÆ.n’,*li,lh* pUK“ 0*WnA 

FARMING LANDS
convenient lo that locality. Apply to 

JOHN BKUVj

fOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
J »arge»lnud bestConntrj' Hotel in Werier 
Canada.uud chargee aw moderate n* any Hin* 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Goodv'ftWingror 
100 Home*. Horens and Carriages for Hue, on 

8'iorte*t Nolioe. 14»^

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
hVROjXETEB.

rond trom Senforlh to 
Every necessary accora 

modation tor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS.

Wroxeter. Nov. 6, 1867, w42

(Jnder-h.l at Dec, 1886.

bkLi. twiuxnr.
eonerkr

T ARGE taaotites of, Grind 
^ Coal of all kind», Coal

DANIAL GORDON.
UABINKT MAK K H

Undertaker, Ac., Ac.,
HA 8 now on 

hand the
Larptt' Stock

FURNITURE
lath» County, i< 
every variety,can 

__  not fail to com
mend the favor ol all m waat of FURNITURE 
who mav favor bim with a visit-whether in ie- 
gild to Quality, Ktvle or Price. Every article 
wstrankd a» recomiriendeU.

«rrangmrate wilh JACQUES 
■ HAY,Toronto, can tum««h auylhing here or 
it their Ware room» in foroato,

Ohoapmoa»]!
* "Mrtrta Wtoortawatol

00PFIM8 0» tart.
Alrt, HKAB8E6I, M*c.

»« Si.. OrttrM, Jhy. I, IN6. »«

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Grind Stole,

nr,0®1^Calcined Plaster,
Meal, &o., ttc.
Stocks always on hand at the whirl, * 

OEOBOK RUMBALL, 4 Co, 
Oodorich, Mny I8Ü1,1868. ■ w»tf.

Konev to Lend.
QM .cry rcasotable ternie. Arpl,|o 

i B. L. DOTLB,
, . J . ... Savan’.Mw Black, 

clfdorlrh. PiR J«„
("*,U||UM ly THJMPA8SUBM**, fert
y I .f W m | lot No. 21 cot, 1, toi 16,rea, I. 
Bail | .f lui No 86 coo. t, TamarefejUfa fto-oMk lire No«,rare lAfel*!?5-- 
Huirei. All pereoea trert r—- ■-- 
N—eaud «ilk lire tKtoaal i

Cmbriob, Nor.ltk, IM»!^___________

ESTABLISHED 1848.

“ HURON‘SIGNAL.’'
PUBLI8B1D-8KMI-WKKKl f AKD Wit111/

nans or anrisnuiray

feeh metoqtoiit Inaartkra................. ».
.1 Birth., Mmtopa, ...l nreb......... M»,,

•———- iau»to


